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• Light up a life
"The Fabulous Fifties Await" is
week
the theme of Angela Hospice's next
"Light Up a Llie" Benefit
Saturday. The fund-raiser will
By Greg MIgllore
include a strolling dinner catered
STAFF WRT
IER
by the Rock Financial Showpiece
Diamond Center's exclusive cater / T i
arcclla Caprara
er, Epoch Events Catering, and
/ l / l 'I"'-'*"' '^^"^ '"y
will feature dishes Irom Epoch
^ ¥ L. evil stepsisters or a
Restaurant Group's own Forte
wieked .stepmother.
and Tribute Restaurants, live
But the lead aetress m tlie Novi
music with Steve King and the Theatres' fall production,
Dittilies, 19505 cars, soda foun '•Cinderella in New York, said
tain, candy station, ralfles and life iiiiiTOrs art when she docs
more! All proceeds benefit Angelamore chores than her 10-ycar-old
Hospice's programs for patients brother. Then, as she puts it. 1
and their families. The 6-11 p.m. pl.iy my role perfectly. •
Like Caprara. "Cinderella in
fund-raiser will be held in the
New York" shares similarities
V Rock Financial Showpiece
^^ Diamond Center. Admission is with its centuries-old alter ego
fairy talc, but has some noticeable
S100 per person; $50 is tax
differences.
deductible. Valet included. For
The updated version is set
more inlormation, call (734) 953- against the backdrop of
( 6018 or visit wwvungelahosDepression-era Manhattan in the
192l)s and 1930s. The plot focus
es on city dwellers and their push
to move np .society's food chain,
rather than the traditional
^ What's Coing On?
"Cinderella's" aspirations to roy
alty.
• Happening In towrn
.. Check out Novi's official events
caM(ir.Pig«14A.
"...It makes

s c h o o l s
By Renee Saunders
STAFF WniTEH .
Chris Aprilliano is comfortable
sendingfiveof her six children to
Novi Schools.
With children in kindergarten,
fourth grade, sixth grade and
eighth grade, Aprilliano said she
feels the schools ara.secure from
intruders and thinks district offi
cials are workMlhQt
HHIICH
—
nRVl''
• Safety
measures

more a real g i r l . "

Patricia Anne ReedApostol, 53
— PaneBA

fle/i

Pipinm

Dinctor, CMertlla m New York
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The show opens at 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 27 and has performances
Oct. 28 and Oct. 29 at the Novi
Civic Center. Tickets" are $8 to
$12.
"It's a modern telling of Ihe
Cinderella story ... it makes
Cinderella much mote a real girl," .
said director Rob Papineau, who
manages a east of 65. With the
crew, technicians and costume
designers, the production has
more than 100 people.
The "real" Cinderella herself, Marceila Caprara will play
12-year-old Caprara enjoys her the lead role In "Cinderella
role. She auditioned for several In New York," making its;
parts, hut landed the headliner.
"I've always been comfortable Novl debut next weekend.
on stage, but it's made mc even
mother has a bit of a split personmore comfotiable," .she said.
Speaking during rehearsals last alily Played by 14-year-old Novi
week, the Novi Middle School High School freshman Kayla ,
student, who sporis a toothy grinDccharl, the chiiracter puts on a
and big brown eyes, said her sophisticated air when she is
"Cinderella" performance has intenicdng' with important mem
inspired her lo continue acting inbers of society. But when she's
upbraiding Cinderella, she reveals
high school.
"It's a lot of fun, and everyone's
continued on Poge 7A
really nice," she said.
in the play, the wieked step-
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.:WHEN: . October 27: 7:30 p.m.
. October 28: 2:00 p.m. & 7:30 p.m.
October 29: 2:00 p.m.
WHERE; - Nov! Civic Cenler
'
•TICKETS: $10 in advance, $12 al the door,
$8 for students for 7:30 p.m. show Oct 27
ABOUT: An updated version ol Ihe fairy
tale set in the 19205 and 1930s
.jj
IcALL: ..(248)347-0400. ,

E

W

"Though Nov! is
a very safe
community, we
should not let our
guard down."
Peter Dion. Novl Schools
Supenntendent

C A R S

six new patrol cars lo Ihe departments fled, further
widening Ihe technology gap between patrol officers
and the everyday driving public.
• Novi is gctdng I=ord's Crown Victorta Police.'
Interceptor model, equipped with V-8 engines that
By Greg MIgllore
pump out 250 horsepower and featunng specially
STAFF WFtlTERtweaked axles for better iicccleration.
You'refiyingdown Taft Road, late for an impor Officer Paul Sluligross, an 18-year veteran of the
force, welcomes the new vehicles, which are roomy
tant meeting. You're using Uie speed limit as a sug
— arequisiteconsidering officers often spendfiveor
gestion. .
six consecutive hours in the cars, and their shifts can.
No one's aroutid, so it seems OK. Then you glance
in your rear.view minor—one of Novi'sfinestis onmn' 10 hoiirs or more. Plus. Uie cars are loaded with
yourlaiL lights flashing and sirens blaring. : equipment, including: arifle,laptop,reports,defib• A lead fool jiisl kicked you in Ihe wallet...
conHnucd on Page 6A
.. Last weel; die cily coiincil approved a plan to add.
Department c h o o s e s V-8
Fords; ponders

Magnum

^.^|OnekWe.
-

'JiL

'"^
ting together a
plan to enhance
secunty at dis• trict buildings.
"l know my
^ids are safe,

safety meas^^^^„,|
uresarein
approved redisstore for Novi incUng pia„
schools?
includes adding
Paoe12A.
security fea
tures including
cameras and
new high-tech locks on school
buildings.
.• :
Superintendent Peter Dion said
details of the new secunty fea
tures will be' discussed dunng
upcoming school board meetings
when district officials evaluate
how to implement a bond issue for
Ihe May 2007 elccUon.
The Novl School Distnct is also
pan of a consortium that includes
Femdale and Holly school dis
tricts that received $299,863 in
federal Homeland Secunty grant
funds a year ago.
"Though Novi is a very safe .
community, we should nol let our
guard down." Dion said.
He said the purpose of the grant
Is to help the distnct develop pro
tocols for emergency situations,
create detailed building emer
gency plans and provide staff
training.
•The procedures lhat we 11 fol:
low have already been in place for
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Haw to iBt tickets
Fund-raising
event
offers
Space is limited lor the Saturday, ,
Novi Lions Club Cliarity Steak Fry and .Ufi;
f u n , food
and
more
.
Auction at River Bank Golf Course iOiyooL,
By Pam Fleming
TijVWlSltlp.
•
Tickets are $i5 per person, includliig a steak |
STAFF WRT
I ER
dinner and access to bothllve and sllentwf^w;
Dicic Slopinski knows wimt it takes to toast a pig. lions, A cash bar will be available, with the writ|
And the Novi Lion is glad that he gets a bncak from
the daunting task this year, with the service cluh starting at 6 p.m. The dinner iiiid iiucttofntSK%t|;
organizing a different type of bcnent for its fall event.
Instead of their annual pig roa.st, the Novi i.ions ' Ml Lion Doc Barr at (248) 960-3092 ui(^f'^
will have its inaugural Charity Steak Fry and Live els or more inforroallon or mail a check piafJeaa
Auction starting at 6' p.m. Saturday, Oct. 28. The payable to the Novi Lions Club to.TerrLTaylonfC
event will be held al River Bank Golf Course at 10 31097 Columbia Drive, Novi, Ml ' ' ^ " • • ^ | V
Mile and Cume roads in Lyon Township.
raised about $6,000.
Since her brother and nephew arc professional aucAll proceeds go to the Michigan Eye Bank; Leader tionceni at Braun & Helmer Auction Service in Ann
Dogs for the Blind; Campaign SighlFiRt II, a globalArbor, she decided a live auction might be even more
program thai combats pa-vcntable blindness; the fun.
Penrickton Center for Blind Children; and other pro Taylor, a member of the club for six years, said
auction items will include dim)cn> a| local rcslaurants,
grams that assist the visually impaired.
hotel stays, vacation comb stays, fiiraiturc, sporis
Stopiaski .said the club used to have a pig roa.st
veani ago to support such causes, hut it just got lo bememorabilia, holiday gift ideas, movie tickets and
more.
too labor intensive.
'People enjoyed il, but with .some of, the members l-or example. Johnny Carrabba's Restaurant in
Novi
has donated a basket with wine, a cookbook and
getting up in age, it was too much work to roa.st two
gift certifieale for dining. A furniture store is donat
250-pound hogs, which lake about 15 hours to cook,"
ing a teak bar-height table and two chairs as well as a
he said. "It ju.st wore us oul."
set of three end tables.
So, inembei.s decided to go with a sleak fry this "We're trying to get some diirerent things." Taylor
year to .see if Ihcy could get a community gatheringsaid.
tliat way.
Area businesses are encouraged lo donate items for
The club had a silent auction in conjunclion with the auctions by die end of the day on Friday, Oct. 27.
lis golf outing in July, which Lion Teni Taylor said llie golf couise clubhouse can accommodate about
Ptiolo by JOHN HEIDER/Novl News
200 people, so Ihe group hopes il will have a good .
Nov! Lions, from left: Doc Barr, Mike
tuniout for the fund-raiser.
Beaumarchals, and Todd Gerhart prep for
"I'mrcallyhoping that this will become something
the upcoming Steak Fry and Live Auction big," Taylor said.
on Oct. 23 at ihe River Bank Golf Course
In Lyon Township, Proceeds will benefit
Pain nming is a stajf writer for tlie Novi News.
the Michigan Eye Bank and Leader Dogs Slie can he reacheil al I24H) 349-1700. exi. 105. or by
for the Blind.
e-niaii al pfleming@gannett.com.
Funffs to help sight-challenged
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By Greg MIgllore
STAFF WHT
I ER
Novi s new fire chief. Frank
A. Smith, IS a lake-charge, bigpicture kind ol guy.
The 30-year veteran of the
Bloomficld Township Fire
Department admits some ol the
administrative tasks that go
along with leadership roles can
be a drag. He prefers being m
the thick of action.
Case in point: Days after the
Sept. II, 2001. terrorist auacks.
Smith and other Bloomfield fire
fighters stood outside shops and
businesses asking for donatioas
for their counterparts in New
York. Whal started as informal
charity push,resultedin a total
collection of S84.000.
Photos by JOHN HEIOEH/Novl News
After a fall of fund-raising.
Smith and five other firenghters Novl Fire Chief Frank Smith talks with firefighter Todd
then piled into a van and drove -Seog at Fire Station No. 1 on Grand River Avenue,
to New York with the check,
handing it directly to a
Manhattan fire chief on Eighth
Avenue in November 2001.
looks like afirechief siraighl ricnce," said Clay Pearson. Novi
Smith brings eiilhu.si,isni to out of ecnlral ca.sling. He won cily manager. "Frank jusl
Novi and said his initial focus is over Novi officials with his seemed like the perfect fit at the
to build a relationship with the strong leadership experience right time."
rank-and-filefirenghters.He and was chosen from afieldof
was sworn in Monday at an six finalists,
His priorities
evening ceremony.
He was a Bloomfield caplain
In an interview over lunch lasl
"I like to get input," he said, for the last 13 years, in charge of
"When you listen lo the people a station, 21firefighters,train- week with the Novi News
that work with you and use their ' ing, vehicles and other duties.- Smith stressed he wants lo have
iiieas, Ihe buy-in by the employ- He has been a full-time and a an impact on the community,
ces is better."
paid, on-call firefighter. Bclween bites of a hot turkey Novi Fire Chief Frank Smith On ihe first day Of his new job.
Smith, a saowy-haired 55"There wasn't anybody that sandwich, he saidfireprcvcnyear-old with a stocky build, had that kind of diipth and expe- lion is a top priority
He recounted a story from his
Bloomfield days in the mid" W h e n you listen to the people that work with you and use
i n t r o d u c i n g Franic A . S m i t i i
1990s when a young girt woke
up in die middle of the night to a their ideas, the buy-in by the employees is better."
fire in her hamster cage, appar
WHO HE IS: New Novi lire chief
ently started by an overheated
Frank A. Smith
, WHERE HE'S BEEN: Bloomfield Township Fire Department
light bulb. She was able to alert
Fire Chiel, Cily of Ho«
I since 1976
her family, and they all escaped
HOST RECENTLY; He was a captain. In charge of a lire
safely.
station, 21 lirelighters, training and vehicles
When asked how she knew
WHAT'S NEXT: The 55-year-old was sworn In on Monday,
what to do, die girl replied she
"j He said he expects lo aiid a fresh perspective to the
Smith likes torelaxby fishing, Greg Migliore is a staff writer
learned everything from a said
i department.
He said the incident serves as doing yard work and is a self- for ll>^/"\'J"'^-''fJ""
''f
schoolfireprogram.
I ATA,OLANCE: The Novl Fite Departmeni
"That's when you know it's a reminder to him to stay professed hockey nut. He's been reached al (248) 349-1700, e.it.
•Made more than 3,700 fire and
working," he said.
focused on details, and he's man-icd to his wife, Paul, for 25
I07orgniigliore@gantiett.com.
emergency runs in 2005
Butfightingfiresis a stress never lost afirefighterunder his years, and they have a dog that
• Has a budget of more than $4.3 million
ful, dangerous job. and the out command
Smith characterized as "spoiled."
• Employs 30 full-llme and
comes area t always rosy. Smith
50 part-time lirelighters
said one of his close friends died When he's nol on the job.

^^^^^

during a 1980s training accident
in Milford.
"That's as bad as it gels, he
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one-s a spoiled baby and a

b o x e s

searches for me In a c r o w d . "
AtJriana Chelan
Resident. City of Novi

GuinriL'ss may not give ii lulot that he couki soon
bccoiin; the niosl faniOus dug iii the iiciyhhorhiwd. Ilcr husband. Jack, who leaches piano lessons in
liui give hiiii (tiic of ihe new niei-mign(iii-fl:i- ihcir iVovi home (go lo www.chefanpiano.com)
vorcil, chewy Milk-hone dug hisciiils. and he's all.shares her love oriinirniils. ,
They also have a l-ycar-old female Beniesc, Failii,
r lhat.
A IO(l.|»iiiml 4-> ear-olil Herncse Moiiiilain Dog, and three ciils — Dindi, Cocoa tmd Maiieha.
Chefan says Guinness' name
GiiinnL-ss iiiid his (wiier. Adriiina
was derived from the color of his
aiL-lan (if Niivi. verc recently
How to vote
coat, which resembles the rich,
sL-lcc((.-il as linaliMs in the Mill:dark brown of the popular Irish
Hiine .Make V(iii ; )d Yotir Dog for Novi's
sloul.
l-aiiKiiis Si-ardi.
Adriana Chefan
A friend suggested that Chefan
"I'd partnls" w ere ti.sked to
enter
their photo in llie contest,
and
Guinness
SL-iul a pliiilo of 11
insclvcs
1
with
and they tiladc Ihe deadline.
Ilicir (log (k-iiioii traliny their
Vols lor Michigan's only
Once the Chefans learned
ddsi.- Iioiiil.
linalisls In Ihs Milk Bone Make Adiiana and Guinness were final
Tor Ihc llrM Ii ne in MilkYou and Your 0og Famous ists. Ihey had to hustle to send
Hone's loii(: hisior winners of
Contest by going to
information hack lo Milk-Bone
,.-a,.h ol four si/c l itcaorics will
www.mlk-bane.coni/lamous
ollk-ials since a hackground check
ill- fL-aliirt.-(l will] llicrd.ipon 2IHI7
anti liniling their entry in Ibe was rct|iiireil on the "iiel parents."
hues ol .Milk-llonc()ri(;inal doc
extra large dog category.
The packet arrived just hefore
hisciiils.
the Chclans weie ahoul to leave
Chelan and Cmmess' photo
for Rorida.
was sclcclcil Irom lliousanils of
"We were running around ti>'onirics, anil they are one of live
ing 10 luid a mitary on a Saturday
linalisls in Ihc cMra
larjie doj: catin l-Kirida. and llien an overnight
Cfory.
mail,service," Chefan said. "I was
IVoiiIe can jio li Milk-Hone's
just lullding my hrealh. hoping il
Well silc 10 vole lor
Ihcii fasorilc
would make il."
pair.
Chefan noted that Mcrneses,
The "Anicriean Idol meets
who hail from Hem, Switzerland, are smart and are
Animal Planci" sealh ends Nov. 6.i.'ith the w
u
s
e
d
It)
pull
carts,
kiiinvn as "drafting." Long ago.
lnahiiiie.
10 be ainlounccil onic Well site ;ind
they used lo help deliver farm products to villagers.
shortly therctiltci.
Ciuinness is a champion show dog. and the
C'hclati and Cinitlless arc the on
Chefans hoiK' he will hL'eoiiie a daddy soon. He's
.Miel.ifan.
cuildly and even shares iheir bed, according lo
Chel
Active m the dog community
"He's a siioiletl liahy and ;i)()nima's hoy all the
Cliel'iin. who miw wtirks as a reccpiionisi al vay," .she said. "I le searchesr.me in a crowd."
I O Ii0[>e to sooi)c searching griK'cry
DePoie Veterinary ll«spiial in ItlounilleKI Mills and Now, the W
was a veterinary leclinieiaii at the hospital for four helves for iheir faces oil h)\<ofMilk-Uone.s.
years, has had (iiiiiniess sinee lie was only eight
I'lim Fleming is a siaff wrifcrfur ihe Sovi AV
weeks ohl.
m-HOO. cM. 105.
.Stie is also .seereiary of Itie Heart nf Micliigan 'he iwi hf reiuMot
Photo by JOHN HEIOER/Novi News
Heriiese Mmintain Dog Ckih. I-or iiioie inriirniiilion, 'v (••mail al pftvmin^Q^-i^mnvu.am.
Adriana Chefan gets a kiss from her dog "Guiness" In her Novl home. Chefan's 100pound, 4-year-oId Bernese mountain dog is in the running for the l\flilk-Bone Make
Your Dog Famous contest.
Community
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I'arkins carries a 4.0 grade point
average.
Spears and Parkins are active in
Friday luglil lights glinted olT a variety of .school programs.
Kylic Spears crown in n mnnncr S|K-ars IS a nicinlier of .student
iKnuiiig a queen.
council. Sludcni.s Againsl
Anti for good reason.
Destructive Decisions. Students
smiling and dazzling in her I'roiiioling Unity and Diversity
glitleiy pink sequin gown. Spears and a dance elub where students
was announced Novi High practice for recitals alter school.
. School s scniorqucen during half- i'arkins is a member of student
time of the .school s lioineconiingcouncil and Students Against
game last week.
Deslraetivc Decisions. He is also
I never llioughl I would be in the National Honor Society and
queen tins year, she said.
IS a captain on the varsity soccer
The 17-year-old. who liolds a team.
.1.75 grade point average, said slie The royal couple are not dating
was first elected hoinccoining each other. Ihoiigh Ihey are very
queen by her class in ninth grade.good friends since they are
Robert Parkins was clioscn as involved in some of the same
the 2006 honieconiing king.
e.Mra-cumcular activities.
Parkins. 17. \^as dubhed liome- "Wc hang out, I'arkins said.
coming royalty beloic Saturday
Kenee Saunders can he
nighl s dance.
"I in honored, lie said about reached ai (24S) 349-1700 e.\l.
being selected as king by his 110. or via e-mail at rsaun-.
peers. "There arc a lot of great dcrs@sunnell.com
people on tlie court.

Ptiolo by JOHN HEIDElVNovl News
Novi iiigh Schooi 2006
IHomecomIng King and
Queen: Robert Parldns and
Kylle Spears.

H H

Photo by JOHN HEtDEWNovi News
2O06

Homecoming

Novl High's 2006 Homecoming Couri, left to right, front
row, seniors: Kelsey Cocl(e, Kylle Spears, Kristle
Cmoluch and Brenna Quiniey. Middle row, seniors:
Adam Dosier, Robert Parldns, Brandon Carnegie and
Matt Lee. Back row, juniors Andrew Haggerty and
Mell»ajyioss, sophomores Jack Petroskey and Monica
Ayalaandlfeshmen Lauren Cady and Kevin Zak.
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Not your typical bank?

Court!

W h a t ' h a s
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O p e n a Charter O n e account and get up to 12,500 bonus points.

S E R V I C E

H o w
C a n

Y
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U
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C u r e

• Earn Everyiday Points'" toward'rewards for your debit spending.
jJ^_J^ • Redeem points for cash gift cards, merchandise, and more.

C a n c e r

tWllionl clinical liiali, cancel- ircalmcnt
would never improve. But what docs
it mean In participate in a cancer
n.-8e;ucli study? What's the benefit to
patients,ftaniliesand die coinnninity?
rind out why cljiiicat trials arc an
(;.sscnlial pan ofcaiirerraroand liow
yon can be part of the clioit to make
li-eamient better. '

Can a checl<ing account be rewarding? It can at Charter One.
Because now, you get a point for every dollar you spend on all
non-PIN Debit Card purchases. Points are redeemable for ,
great rewards like gift cards that can be spent like cash or used
at your favorite stores, brand-name merchandise', travel, even

S
FcaluHng:
James Gcigci; M.D.
Pediaiiic Sui-gicd Oncologist
LInircnilyofMichi(r.ui.
CoinpldielisireGuiccrCenlcr ,

stL".-

MoslicTalpa7.,M.U.
Associate Director for Tniastaiional
Rcscai-cii
Univci-siiy of Micliigan
Compi-ciiciLsivc.Oinccr Center
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Some Novi residents will soon the survey can call Novi's com Monday through Triday.
receive surveys asking them lo munity relations oflice al 248-Gmetl Hem Seme
rale .several aspecis of cnnimunily 7.'15-.*i62S from 8 a.ni. until 5 p.m.
life.
The city'is conducting the sur
vey to determine vvlial services
J i m
S e g h i
residents use most and how they
view issues like growth, the econ
omy and irallic. The survey will
be in mailboxes laler lliis month
and residents are lo complete the
forms hy Nov. 20. Results should
248-437-2454
lie furnished in January.
The 1.200 residenl.s' to partici
jiniscghircnovalloiis.cuni
pate were selecicd al random.
Declis
Additions
Ttie National Research Center
B.iscm
Kitciicns
in Denver is conducting the sur
Batiirooms
vey. Anyone wiih questions about
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better rates on banking products. And if you open an account
today, you'll get up to 12,500 bonus Everyday Points so you'll automatically be on your way to choosing your first
reward. To find out more, visit your nearest branch, go
to charterone.com/rewards or call 1 -877-TOP-RATE.

WEDNESDAY
OCTOBER 25

vmvL. WOOD, cm TOM u u m

7-8:30P.lVI.
SEAMLESS

GUHERS
GENOA W000S EXECUTIVE
CONFERENCE CENTER
7707 CONFERENCE CENTER DRIVE
BRIGHTON
(JUST NORTHWEST 0F 1-98
AND GRAND RIVER)
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For n-gislr,ition, plm oill fi0n-7-l2-2.M)
-ami enterrategoiy7870 or mil in
rmline al mm'.nminrer.ois/c\™is.

0
at:

32423 Grand River • Farmuigton • IWI • 48336
Wivw.ajdompierreconstruction.com
Ml-9l71 TTMrn
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Cancer An.si«rNightfeafree comiminlty
healdi cdiicalion scnes olTercd by die
UtiKmiiyofMichigan Compnciiciisii'c ,
diiiccr Ccnlcr.
.
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cianef One petscnal checWng accounl. You must open a Green cnecWno- AaounI Wili J250 mlntaim
. 1 Member roiti. Al o
l oonns
l iubleot io approval. To quality lor IbS oiler, youmusion
n
irs
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eae
pad
en
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iniaiR
w
is and aMjlonal 25
.00 bonus points alter yourilrstnon.PIN purcjiaso.jvhlcti muso
lcour before
•
."i ;.„„ |"'b: ,,„H, n
, H adrtinnai I n(Ki hnnn
i non
i ts sfifir vDuf fifst tion-PIN Dufchaso whfeh mus occur be ore December 3 ,2006, or a tolal ol 75
,00 bonus points. OR you muso
.i pen a circle ma
• pu"£ iich mu oS"DBceinber 31,:2006, lor a lolal ol 125
,00 bonus poilts, ClfS Ood
l Choc^n
lo wil) Intafesl Ann>
lal Percentago Ye
id
l s APYs) are accura. as » •f'' P"bte
l^^^o
ln d ^
i^^^^^^^ lor bas
lmaa
le. Relertotha Rewards,
wdiu!. a ,„i m« vio ««.ius polfits are credtied lo be eligible, Bonus poinls wil b(
elals. S25 Rewards annual membershp
i lee (or Green ChecWng ct
catao
l g or charteo
i nec
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PoucE
vt'hicli; ttixis. jNovi hus alwul 20 new, unmarked FonJ T'lunlscs for
marked cam. averaging 2.600 milesinvestigative purpo.scs, Molloy said.
rillaiiirs, |ia'liiiiiiiaiy kcaili icsK a monih. Tlie cars have about a 30-The department also plans to buy
aml villa) rt'cmilciN.
ilmnili life cxpcdancy and arc a police version of the Dodge
rally the palriil capped al SOO
. OO miles. Chief Magnum for the K-9 unit. Tlie
, wagon fcalurc.s plenty of rpom for
ortk-cr\(itticc," lie satil.
David Molloy said.
.Siuligms-s said keeping fa'sli carsthe dog, as Wel as ttic Cluysler
in .scnice is critical for .silfety andGroup'.s jxjtent 1 lemi engine.
New cars always needed
can k an edge in ivcniiling olTi- Molloy also said llie department
'Ilio Novi 1'iilrcclVp.irlmeiltuill
has been imprvs.scd with Uie police
l^kisc in ilic new cars siailinj; in
"niat is one of the attracting fac-version of the Dodge Charger and
lehrnary. l-acli vcliicle ciisis tiirs... and it allow.'; us to be a little
expects to test drive it.
5i2(I..S2'), Moacy tnr ilie 2(K)7 iiiinl-more picky of wlio wc employ
cls, soM al 2{m prices, will ainic liere." he said.
Gn-g Mii{liorv is a stuff miterfor
J'roni iNovi's It'tlcral diiit! rorl'eiiiiic Novi police also recently put ttw Novi News, lie can he reaihed
fund.
nine new patrol cars inio active at {24H) 349-1700, e.xt. 107 or
.
s
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Cliaiiiie is consiiini in police
}'mi}iliore@^aimett.com.
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Buick keyed

Someone keyed i\ Buick pas May 11, 1953 • Sept 5, 2006.
senger car in the parking lot of Although we know your In a better
Twelve Oaks Mall between 6:30 place we will always love and miss
you. The Reed family and all ol Pat's
p.m. and 9:45 p.m. Oct. 6, accordfriends.
ing to police reports The car had
jusl been repainted, and damages
were estimated at SI.OOO. The
OUfrUAKYPOi.iCY
case is closed.
Tlie liiM seven tines of an iiliiluaiy arc pub.
lisheil rrcc of cliarjc. After lhal. there is a
fee itf S.1 a line. Pictures m.iy tic published
forS:.!.
'Deadline for obituaries is iiiesday al
A compact disc player, compact 10:0(1 a.m. fur pubticalioii in Thursday's
di.scs and a flashlight were .stolen nc»spaper.

Car break-Ins

s
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from a Ford Tempo p;irked al a or more infomi.ition. cull 8tlfl-99ll-]21IH,
residence on Ladene laie Oct, 4 or
or conlael your funeral home.
early Oct. 5, according to police -Holiday deadlines are subjeel lo eh.in£c.
reports. Police say at least one
person Was seen breaking into
cars on Ladene about 1:30 a.m. The lires and rims were valued al
and was chased away. The itemsS3,000. The case is closed.
were valued at SI 10. The case is
open.
IPod Stolen
An iPod was found missing
from an unlocked locker al Novi
lour tia's and rims were stolen High School on Taft belwcen 2:15
off a Jeep Liberiy parked on p.m. and 3:30 p.m. Ocl. 2. A wal
Clearwater early Oct. 5. The vehi let, cell phone and headphones
cle was found on cinderblocks, were also in the locker but not
: left behind, taken. The
.s clo.sed.
t,thprty InrRPny

s

By Pam Fleming

s equipment Ihe Dcpartmcm of Justice's Drug Pam Fleminy is u staff wr
for Ihe Novi News. She can
iind partial retirement of the I-nforccmcnt Agency.
The city has received at total ofreached al (24S) ,W-I700.
police department's delit.
Now the department h;is tlie S5,60(),559, according lo Kathy 105. or h\ e-mail
task ofdclermiiiing how to s|)cnd Sniiih-Roy, cityfinancedirector. pflemin^(^^amclt.am.
"Council jusl received some
even more Tcdcral forfeiture
thing this week." she said, regard
III lids.
;i ililK-lcrll sic
The tlrsl checks started arrivinging the extra dollars.
Novi's [-ii|lc(
David Molloy, Novi chief of
IViim the Drug I-nforcement
.•\j:ency in May 2005. anil already police, said about SI.I million
several million have been ear- was deposited last week.
"We expect at Icasi another mil
m.irkcd.
lb date, council has earmarked lion wiihin Ihc next 12 to 18
ill.M.lleh .lllfll
Ibrleitiire funds lo be used for months," he said.
I'olioCUe-l •e;ilii-(lt,,llii-.Stlkli.i overtime reimbursement, llrslIn addition, some property had
I'llls Mi.ti-I -II I'jollt .Mik- iiiul )i-ar salaries for two additional to be forfeited of which Novi
Iluf-Kity UN Isr.iiM.iidi ISalti'l olliccrs. 17 new police vehicles. should receive about 30 perccni.
il vvimiii'il s: .1 s.iinc |v..|ilc lia.l Cdtiiimmications e(|uipment and
Police depanmeiil administra
hu-e'll liml 1 "lie ol Ilk- .mud S!.2 million lo pay off debt.
tion recently presented an analysis
More deposits, to the tune of of the proposed indoor gun range
Wlle-ri |« Ik'.' aiini'.l. tliL'v about S2.6 million, were recently and training center loeily council.
fmiiul iii> III] r>-,l |v..|ilc, hut tliL-v wired lo Ihc special revenue fund "We'll be discussing lhal al
rliil lliul M-lt ,il Mail, ciilli'i'l haiis set up for Ihe forfeiture funds. either
;cling I
lull "1 l.lsll alvuit m ulilll.in Harlier deposits were ahoul S2,5 special meeting." Molloy said.
tntui llulll t I' luutcl irmin autl million lasi year and about SI,7
te-rit:il liuiiu-.
million before the latesi transfers.
Niivi li.is ii.iial .1 iil.*-l slay Checks are issued by the U.S. City has two years to spend
illUi stall'.HI tillk'. ik.v. tn|icais. Deparlmeiil of Treasury through funds
The city must .s|x:nd federal
forfeiture funds within iwo years
of receiving ihcm. Other rules are:
Forfeiture Fund Restrictions
• Approved uses are hroaii but
reslricted lo law enforcement uses
• Activities to entiance (uiufG invesigalions only, including any inlerest
accrued;
• Law enlorcement training
\ Forfpilcd funds cannot be
• Law cnforcemenl equp
i ment & operationsused to replace resources; and
• Delcnion lacililies
• Forfeited funds can be u.scd
• Law enforcement facilities & equp
i ment for additional personnel but are
• Drug education & awareness programs restricted lo covering only the
• Pro lala funding (meaning funds can befirst-year salaries of new law
dividcil when distributed), and
enforcement staff. • Asset accountino and tracking, ,
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New Mediterranean
Dinner

for

Menu

Two

I lumb kubob, I chicken kubob, 1 lamb chops
speclAl house SAlAd, side of pasta
$ 2 9 . 9 5
I grmlty not /nc/,jderf

Reservations Accepted
4 2 0 5 0 Grand River
Novi
248.349.7770

her true colors, switching to a
pitched, nasal New Jcrscv
accenl.
"It was hard.' Deehart said lo
master the proper intlections.
noting al one point she would
veer uncontrollably into a coun
try twang.
Transitioning
seamlessly
between her two siepmoihcr
voices. Decharl said she likes
the part because it lets her act
nastier than she normally does.
"In real life. I'm nol realevd.'
she said. "Then I can go on
stage and be as mean as 1 want.
One of the .strong male roles
in the play. 9-year-old Deerfield
Elementary .School student
Justin Maey. plays I'.J.. a lempcramcnlal businessman.

Civderelh

Cast

The group ol 65 chilijren has been rehearsing since
early September. A few of Ihe notables Include:
,_/17dra//(i C(i/JKim
• Plays Cinderella • 12 years old
• Attends Novi Ivliddle School
n<iltihi Dfi-Z/iirf
Plays wicked stepmolher • 14 years old
• Attends Novi High School
^itfliii

ixr

^Ahiqi

Plays P.J., a businessman • 9 years old
• Allends Deerfield Elementary
SOURCE\Wovii>yW
managers, household pets and Innocent
TOP-LEfT: Director Rob Papineau gives
bystanders In ihe climactic scene of
flnsl directions to his cast before
Cinderella.
: emotional than would be." Macy said, while rehearsing a scene In "Cinderella."
BOTTOM-LEn: Cinderella (Marcella
nio.st managers holding one of P.J.'s trademark ABOVE: Marcella Caprara will play (he
Caprara, 12) discusses her lost mother
lead role In "Cinderella in New York."
cardboard cigars.
The cast features children and iVilDDLE-LEIT': Cinderella's friend,
with her father (Charlie Swanson, 14)
teenagers and has been rehears Norton Rat (Destiny Douglas), is attacked near the beginning of the play.
ing since early .September. by Jezebel Cat (Rose iViaylen), which
BOTTOM-RIGHT: Cinderella (Marcella
While audiences will enjoy the pronipis Cindereiia's friend, Doug Dog
Caprara, 12), Johnny Prince (Mark
updated twist on the classic fairy(Kasey iVicDonaid) io attack Jezebel Cat.
Petrlllo, 15), the Evil Stepmother (Kayla
tale, Papineau, the veteran direcCinderella (Marcella Caprara, 12, strug
Deehart, 14) and P.J., Johnny Prince's
tor, said simply, "We love the
manager (Justin Macy, 9) rehearse for
gles io gei them ail to stop fighilng.
show because it's a big show
Cinderella. Johnny Prince (Mark Peirlllo,
MIDDLE:
Johnny
Prince
(Mark
Petrlllo,
iS)
with parts for everybody."
15) iries to stop Cinderella (Marcella
tries io charm Cinderella (Marcella
Caprara, 12) from leaving ihe ball while
Greg Migliore is it staff writer Caprara, 12) when ihey firsi meet on ihe
ihe Evil Stepmother (Kayla Deehart, 14)
for lite Novl News. He can be streets of New York
argues with P.J., Johnny Prince's managreached at (248) 349-1700,. ext. BELOW: Mayhem ensuesin a jangle of
••'er (Justin Macy, 9).
•
,IOT or gtmgliore@gam'eti.fom> mice and rats, step-slsiers, broadway
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Business B r i e f s
Investor presentation
planned
Lotus Bancorp will host n
6:30 p.m. investor presentation
Wednesday at the Wyndham
Garden Hotel, 42100 Crescent
Blvd., in Novi. Organizers of the
proposed Lotus Bank will pres
ent infonnation on the hencfits
of investing in the initial puhlic
stock offering for the Novihascd financial institution.
Refreshments will be provid
ed.
For more details, call (248)
735-1000 or visit www.lotushanit.ncl.
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Meljer offers In-store
banking
IBT Enterprises, LLC recent
ly announced it has extended its
partnership with Meljer, Inc. as
Its exclusive source for identify
ingfinancialinstitutions for instore retail locations.
The new agreement extends
the partnership an additional 18
months through September
2007.
Locally, Meljer stores are
located near the northwest cor
ner of Grand River Avenue and
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Wixom Road in Wixom and near salon services at Salonc Nadwa
the southwest corner of Eight and Day Spa in Novi.
Women will be asked to
Mile and Haggerty roads in
.show some sort of verification
Northville.
when, making an appointment
indicating that they arc receiv
Community Financial
ing or have received cancer
honorefl
treatment.
Salone Nadwa and Day Spa is
Community Financial Credit
located
in the Novi Town Center
Union, which has a new a
branch in Novi on Novi Road at 43236 11 Mile Road. For
south of 10 Mile Road, was more information, call (248)
recently named as one of 348-7316.
"Metropolitan Detroit's 101
Best and Brightest Companies
City of Novl publicist to
to Work For."
The credit union was selected speak
Sheryl Walsh, director of
for the honor from morc than
1,000 nominations submitted to community relatioiis for the city
the annual contest sponsored by of Novi, will address the-Novi
the Michigan Business & Oaks Charter Chapter of the
American Business Women's
Professional Association.
The award program was Association on Nov. 8.
established to honor companies . The topic of her talk is
"Publicity
for Dummies."
that recognize employees as
Networking will take place
their greatest asset.
from 6:15-6:45 p.m. Dinner will
be held immediately following
Discount for cancer
at the Wyndham Garden Hotel,
patients
42100 Crescent Boulevard, in
During
Breast Cancer Novi.
Awiireness month in October, Cost isS16.
women who have survived or are For more information, contact
currently battling cancer will Christina Struwe at (248) 269receive 50 percent off all spa or 2035 by Nov. 6.
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Featuring Ernie Hanwell,the voice of t h e Detroit Tigers!

Festival—

Services

Sat. Oct. 2 1 , 1 1 : 0 0 a m to 4:00 pm

Sun.

T r e e food & entertainment for all ages

'Featuring Ernie Harwell, ttie voice of Itie Detroit Tigers

Oct. 22, 9:15 a m & 11:15 am

*Great live music all afternoon

'Higti-quality live music

'Kid-friendly crafts & inflatables

*Fun & safe kids' programs

*Bungee Jump & Climbing Wall

'Creative multi-media arts

'Laser Tag

"Casual dress

*iPod & gift card raffle drawings

'Free donuts, bagels, and coffee!

^
~j'
Photo by JOHN HEIOEIVNovi Ne«

T-^^
Novi,

on

ice!

Listening to an MPS player, Steve Palchen hits the Ice ai ihe Nov! Ice Arena during a
weekday open skaie.The skaies are Monday-Frlday, 12-1:50 p.m.
w: oal<poinie.ofg
p: 248.912.0043
e: lnfo@oakpointe.org
a: 50200 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml 48374
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M a k e this d a y the sweetest day.
Onr70varielicii>flnimc],
erode fruit,, and nut cluiters
Corporate logo,, cuitom giitl
and gift buketl
WedatngFamrt
Ilomemaite lutian Getito
CiioeoUle Fountain (tealai/:-

20450 HagprlyRoaii ,
8 Mile & ilaggerty Road
Northville, Mi 48167
Tcii 734.44)4.7040
Fail 734.464.6640
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The Merle and Shirley Harris Birthing Cenh^er
AT Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital
•Beautiful, all private birtliing suites,
for labor, delivery, recovery and
postpartum (LDRP) care

•Complete-care nursery including
full-time neonatology service for
infants with special needs

• Anestliesiologists available
24 hours a d.iy

•High-risk pregnancy, infertility
and genetics services'

•AH in conjuncnon with Huncl Women's Hospital and Wayne State University.

' Expect

the

Best,

To schedule a tour of the Merle and Shirley
i-iarris Birthing Ciinter at Huron ValieySinai Hospital, call (248) 937-5120. To schedule
an appointment with one of our physicians,
call (888) pMC-2500.
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is good through March 31,2007.

for a 61 m o n t h C D .

Telcom HELOCs have no
application fees and no
closing costs, and you
get a free Premium Visa
card for easy access to
your money.

Current Telcom members '
can earn an extra 0.25% APY
on any CD with direct
deposit and a Telcom
checking account.
• Annual percentage yield

800.356.7465

telcomcu.com

William Carls Drive i Commerce, Midiig,in; 248-937-3300 •,ttwv.hv5h.org

U t i c a
Weingartz

y

Telcom Credit Union has been sen/ing its member-owners for.
over 70 years, and now you can join! Call or visit any of our
branches for details. Offers for a limited time only.

D M C
Huron Vslley-Sinai Hospital
DETBOnMnC
iALCENTEBW
/ AYNE STATE UNWEBSnV

IMot i n a B o x - N o t i n a B i g B o x S t o r e !

.

_

We can help you maximizeyour earnings with a safe,
federally insured certificate of ,J.. _
deposit (CD) with a rate of

Telcom Credit Union's',
intfoductoiy home ,
equity line of'credit'.
, (HELOC) rate of

5

o

^

Sdlaholad*
- 1 Chocolate Pachirv--

T e l c
vCREDIT

Supply

o m
UNION

You BELONG HEREI

46061 V a n D y k e
LENDER
M d e ^ a ^ v ^ ^ ; ^

586-731-7240
copynihieamSTIHlB
s t i h l u s a . c o m

A r e y o u ready for a S T I H L
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C o u n t i n g ' o n Y o u !

Comins

Canton
.4,U(jW„ Kl

Nov!
....(l A-,..! 1'/ Mrl, KJ

Souihfleld
21100 NoOitwe.ler,. 1 1..,
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South Lyon
. (VBb P....ti...
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Alzhelmeir's Warnifig Sigfis gle, sureilrc test that can make an
objective diagnosis when Ihe dis
Dear Savvy Senior,
I think it was the publicity sur ease is in its early stages. What
:e or a local clinic
1 B pays for flu vac rounding Ronald Reagan's funeral doctors look for is a pattern, as
Medic
1 people. Soiil cinalions, but even if you're no not long ago. hut my mother is well as what a person is forget
ting. So, if your mother forgets
she
covered there arc plenty of place;
. Thii I trig- where she pat her car keys, don't
that offer free flu shots. If you arc Alzheimer'
not sure where to get a flu shot ir gcred by I
should lie gis
i,Sand lOpc
ts of forgetful- worry about it. But, if she forgets
your area, call your county hcalil
being .ible to what the keys are used for, she
department or call the CDC hot- remehibcr someone's name. I tell may have a iiioie serious problem.
aiilihody pr
lally lasI for lir
.232-2.'i2;
her that kind of thing is normal
ahouladay alien
and that everyone has those days. Warning SIgiis
•Tlicliol
1 suggested she go sec her doctor
Savvy Resources
As we grow older, some memo
of gelling a Ilu .sholV cd is Iroiil
but she refuses. Any advice'/
' /
Flu Shot Alert
ry changes ate normal, but the
Noveniher I
se
Control
• Cenlers -•or Disca
Settlor Moments symptoms of Alzheimer's disea.se
Doctor
Fluem Uniled Slalc
•ally peaks
If you liavc hat ofihefol- AiidPrevcni in: Offe s inforiliaare more than simple memory
hclwecn laic Deccii .-rand early lowing proMems. shiiuldnot liononprcvc ling and controlling
lapses.
The Alzheimer's
March.
Iking with the Ilu. and »llaltodt if you get Dear Moments.
Dear Doctor,
Association has developed a
•Anliviral prescri
sick. Visit mwcde.go •/Ilu.
lhat forgetful- checklist of signs to liclp you rec
lions can also he iiTell yo
The nu,
on til a nu
• National Inn lunizatiun
ognize potential problems. If you
Ihe Ilu.
Alzhe
Program.- Pro •ides vas inforiilany I
tumor. If recognize any of tlie.sc signs in
• lleallliy people
hy'Virui
re allergic lion on iinii
aciiviiies
yourself or a loved one. .see a doc•d all be in trouble.
affedsyourlui
and program
ide. Visit
One of the problems with
Guillaiii- www.cdc.go\ nip.
lhal there is no sincontinued on 1IA
•syndrome (CH.S).
Alzh
Dear Savvy Senior.
As a liL-allhcarc spcci
works wilh 111-., cldoriy,
lime of year again w
remind folks 10 gd Ihc
Ilu sh^
1 lhan wo
1
.111 dm
.Anushc

Whereto Go

over age e.'i.
• A Ilu sht
11X1 pen
Ihe I1u. llul if you do.

Side Effects

niniiy nose, iu-an he very dangerous. cs[K*ciaiy ii you re oiuer.
Flu Facts
The single hcsl way Ui prevent
tlic Ilu is lo get a Ilu shot every
fall. Tlie flu shut is a vaccine itiat
contains tlirce infliien/a strains
recommended for lliat year. The
viruses in lltc Ilu shot are inactive
(meaning they are dead) so you
can't get the Ilu from a flu .shot.
Here arc some other Hit facts yttu
should'know iilmtit:
• I-vcry year in Ihc United
.Stales, ahmii I M.(KK) people have
to be llospitali/cil bccauNC iff the
flu, and around .V),(KH) people die

Call 248-960-9440

Thinking ABOUT..

F R E E
ESTIMATES
(734)525-1930
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor
iWarranty
Our 32ncl

Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MI00LEBELT'LIVONIA ,

STARTS Fri, Oct. 20'
In times of ciiange, HAP remains steady for you.
T h e

That's wliy we've created an alternative to ttie COBRA

G u a r d i a n
Kevin Costlier, Aslilon Kusclier

Raied PG13

135 Mln

Mon, Weil, Thurs,l

program you may have been offered - with great
advantages:
• Premiums may be lower than your COBRA plan
• Unlike COBRA, you can stay on HAP's

l i m i t e d !

To be eligible for this new plan you:
• received a buyout iiotice from an auto company
your einployer
•are not Medicare eligible

until you become eligible for Medicare

- Juesdayat,6p4.

• Access to more than 6,200 providers and

Evenlng;

47 hospitals in HAP's extensive network

j>::Adute$4.50l(i(l$$4.i){)«
Wednesday
^
FREE sm. Popcornn
with paid admission
Thursday
FREE Ice C r W
with paid admission

is

• had the option to choose HAP HMO through

Cdntinuation Plan as long as you need it - even
Fri, Sat, SunTpinM

Time

• are not eligible for any employer-sponsored
health coverage except the COBRA
continuation coverage

-

Save money and enjoy the confidence of a HAP plan
You get HAP's powerful HMO with strong.in-network

that stays with you for years to come. Call today for

benefits like reasonable but-of-pocket costs for routine

information about this alternative to COBRA

care, preventive care coverage, emergency coverage

created especially for you and your family in these

worldwide,and wellness and disease manageinent •

times of change.

sent and what needs to be done suiiicr topics iind praclicul inror- lions through their Web .site al /• Understanding,your Social tecting your privacy and your
self from fraud, and shopping
Security benefits,
with Ihem.
Illation for older Americans, but I {www.info.gov).
recognize any of these .sign.s in • Misplacing things. Anyone lost tlic article. Do you know
• Health information includ from home. It also provides
yourself or a loved one, see a can temporarily misplace a wal about this free material and how I
ing publications on diabetes, thousands of names, addresses,
WebSite
phone numbers and e-mail
doctor. Warning signs include: let or key, A person with can get il?
heart disease and stroke,
• Memory loss. One of the Alzheimer's may put things in
• Home energy and money addresses for belter business
The U.S. Govt's best all, bureaus, corporate consumer
most •coniiiion early signs of unusual places: an iron in the
around website for infornialion savings tips.
Looking for Help
deincnlia i.s forgetting recently freezer or a wristwatcli in the
and services is www.firslgov.gov. • Estate planning, annuities ' contacts and state, county and
city government consumer pro
learned information. While it's sugar bowl.
This site provides access to and establishing a trust.
normal lo forget appointments,
over 42 million pages of Web- • Saving and investing facts, tection offices. You can access
• Changes in mood or behav Dear Looking,
names, or telephone numbers, ior. Everyone can become sac! or
based federal, slalc and local including publications on the the Weh edition of the handbook
The governmem service government resources. Here, lop 10 ways lo prepare for at (www.consumeraction.gov).
people with dementia will forget moody from limc-lo-timc.
things more often, and not Someone with Alzheimer's dis you're asking about is the you can find information on retirement, women and retire
Federal Citizen information .
remember them laier.
ease can show rapid mood Center (FCIC). It's a great things like government benefits ment savings, 40l(k) plans and How to Order
and grants, Social Security,
• Difllcully performing famil swings for no apparent reason.
for answers to ques Medicare, taxes, housing, edu annuities.
To order the Savvy Senior Kit
iar tasks. People with dementia • Changes in personality. resource
• A borrower's guide to home
tions about consumer problems cation, jobs, insurance, travel,
or the Consumer Action
often find il hard to complete People's personalities ordinarily and
government services. Each health, consumer protection, loans.
basic everyday familiar lasks change a little with ago. But a year FCIC helps keep
• Also included in the kit will Handbook call I-888-878-3256
likeusing a household appliance person wilh Alzheimer's can Americans informed by distrib how to interact wilh your elect be llie Consumer Information or visit www.pucblo.gsa.gov.
or participating in a lifelong change a lol, becoming extreme uting nearly 6 million user- ed officials and much more.
Catalog, listing all available You can also sign up for their Ehobby.
FCIC free and low-cost infornia ncw,slclier which will .send you
ly confused, suspicious, fearful, friendly publications. The FCIC
updates on the newest publica
• Problems with language. or dependent on a family mem is also set up to provide help and
lion.
Publications
tions and information available
Everyone has troulile finding the ber.
information cither by phone, cfrom the FCIC.
right Word sometimes, Imt a per • Loss of initiative. It's normal muil and through tticir Web site. FCIC offers hundreds of pub
Consumer
Action
Handbook
son wilh Alzheimer's often for lo tire of household chores or Here's how tliey can assist you. lication including the "Savvy
gets simple words or subsiiiutcs social obligations al times. But a
Senior Kit," a specially designed The FCIC also offers a free Semi your senior <iiieslions to:
unusual words making iheir person wilh Alzheimer's may
packet for older Americans and "Consumer Action Handbook" Savvy Scnion P.O. Box 5443,
speech hard lo undersiaiid. For become very passive, silling in Phone or E-mail
those nearing retirement age. that can help you find the best Norman, OK 73O70, or visit
example if a person with front of the television for hours, If you have questions about The kit is free and provides and most direct source' for assis w\v\v..savvy.senior.ors. Jim Miller
Alzheimer's is unable to find sleeping more than usual, or not federal programs, benefits and more than 15 easy-to-read publi tance with your consumer prob is a regular contriimor to the
their toothbrush, they may ask wanting lo do usual activities. services, FCIC manages a toll- cations lhal offer practical infor lems and questions. The hand NliC Today Show and author of
for "lhal thing for my mouth."
free National Contact Center to mation and tips. Tlic publica book offers tips on topics such "The Savvy Senior" hook.
• Disorientation to linle and
answer questions in English and tions are provided by govern as buying and leasing cars, pro
place. It's normal lo forget the Savvy Resource
Spanish. Call 1-800-333-4636 ment agencies, health organiza
day of the Week or where you're Alzheimer's Associa
between 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. eastern tions. AARP and MelLifc, and
going. " But people wilh Offers a toll-free contact ci
time Monday through l-riday. cover a wide variety of topics
ClTYOFNOVl
Alzheimer's can become lo.sl on for infornialion. assistance,
You can also e-mail your ques- including:
PUBLIC H E A R l N G NOTICE
their own street, forget how they consultation and referrals 24
got there, and not know how to hours a day, seven days a week.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal Ihe Planning Commission lor Ihe
get back home.
Call I- 800-272-3900 or visit
City ol Novl Wil hold a public hearing on Wednesday, November 8,2006
al 7:30 P.M, In the Novl Civic Center, 45175 W,Ten Mile Roarl, Novi, Ml
• Poor or decreased judgment. www.alz.org.
No one has perfect judgment all
PATIONTP CITY CQUNCII. FOR RHQNINg.o.EP-B-OPERTY IN
of the time. Those wilh
Alzheimer's may dress without Consumer Information
regard to the weather, wearing DearSawy Senior
several shirts on a warm day or I'm an 80-ycar-old current
very lillle clothing in cold events buff that still enjoys learn
weaiher. They may also often ing new things. 1 also love to get
show poor judgment about free stuff. I recently read lhat the
money, giving away large U.S. government offers many free
amounts to telemarketers or publications on different conpaying for products they don't
need.
• Problems with abstract
STATE OF I^ICHIGAN
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
thinking. Balancing a check
DECEDENT'S TRUST ESTATE
book can be challenging. But a
person with Alzheimer's may TRUST ESTATE OF ANN M.
forget what the numbers repre KRAUSE
TO ALL CREDITORS:
To rezone a partolthe Northwest 1/4of Section 16,T,1N.,R.8E., City
NOTICE TO CREDITORS; The
ol Novl, Oaklantl County. Michigan, being parcels 22-16-126-010 and •
decedent, Ann M. Krause. who lived
Oil more particularly tiescribed as follows;
at 44650 W. 11 Mile. Novl. Ml 48375
During a fire you need
died on OB-13-06.
Beginning al a point on the North line ol Section 16 (nominal C/L of
Creditors of the decedent are noti
TVvelve Mile Road) said point being N89'43'50"W, 834.08 feel Irom the
fied that all claims against the trust
North 1/4 corner of said Section 16; Ihence S0r08'38-W, 542.96 foot;
to scoot, so
thence N7r28'47T«, 345.60 feet; Ihence NoroeWE, 434.74teatto a
point on said North line of Section 16 (nominal C/L ol Twelve Mile Road);
plan
r trustee named in The Ann
thence Se9"43'50'E, 330.00 leel to the polnl ol beginning: Containing
M. Krause Revocable Living Trust
3.70 acres.
established by decedent on the 20
and
day of December. 2000.
All such claims must bo presented
practice
to the said successor trustee within 4
, ORDINANCE NO.t8.666,
months alter the date of publication of
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT,
this notice.
you^fsuperovU!;
Dated; 10-12-06
CITY OF NoyuMior
David A Krause
All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments may be
Successor Trustee
heard at the hearing and any written commenis must be received by the
Address of David A. Krause:
Planning Department, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 4:00
2004 Carsons Cove
RM., Wednesdaji, Novembers, 2006.
Commerce Twp. 1^1 48390
Published October 19,2006
Telephone;
http:/ww11v.usra.ftm1.90v
248-417-2962
{10-19-06 NN 318505)
(10-19-06 NN 317770}
WARD EVANGELICAL
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MS
ISOURI SVNoD
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H^h&ElmSlra6ts,NorlhvllG
. ILubectPoslor
ChuictlMMWO School M9-3146
Mornkg
i waiNp 9.tn. 10:21 & 11:40 a m.
Sunday Worship: 8:30 o.m. & 11 ;30 om. SondoySchooB
lN
i ufsory ProvWod
Sunday Evef^ Sefvico 7.00 p m.
Contemporofv Servte at 11 ;00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Glosses 9:45 o.m.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST CHURCH OF THE
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
NAZARENE
200 E. Main 51. ol Hulon - (248) 349.0911
Worshp
i & Chuich School. 9:30 om 8,11 om
On Haggorty t?d. North of a Mlio Rd.
Chidcoro Avoiobto al AH Services
Sunday Schooi 9:30 a.m.
Y
olti logos Prog .Wed. 415 Gr. 1.5:6:00 MS/S(. H
Sundoy Celebrolion 10:50 a.iii. /It 6 p.m. oS
ingto P|oco MMsliy^lhurs^SOpm
(248)3-18.1700
Rev. .lamesfiRusselLAssoclolePoslor
Dr. Ron Blake, Paslor
ttEADOWBROOK
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
CONGREGATIONAL CiiURCH
770 Ihoyer. North*
21355 MeodowbooklM. in Nov<oia \l2me
WEEKEND UU
l RGE
i S Sotuldoy 5:00 p.m.
wwwmticcc.QrQ • Sunday Worslip 10a.m. Sundoy.7:30.9AM.l AM.12:30PM
urch 349.2421. School 349.3410
rw lutltiei kilof rrxittoa osk lof Dortso Par. ChR
eligious Educoton 349-2559 Cho^peioa Ihe Boord ol Deocons
RevTerience Kernel. Poslor
Ed Winngham, ihteim tvlinisler
GOOD SHEPHERD
HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
10 Mte between NteodcwAo
iok & Hoggwy
l
9M[ieSlvleadowbrook
Phono 24M27-1175
Wisconsin Ev Lutheran Synod
Sal.5r3mSm.7:45&10omHoV Eucharist
SundaySchooi and
Sunday School & Nusery loom
Adult Bible Class B:45dm
• Rev,l<afenHen(v.Post«
Worship 10:00am
www.churchofinehoVcross.com
ThomasE.Schioedei.Pasloi - 349.0545
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
FAITH COMMUNITY
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
349.1144Miles, loll Roads
44400 W. 10 Mile, Noyl. 246-349-2345Sundoy W8
orshp
i Senrtces: 8:00 om.9:l5 om
1/2 mile west of Novl Rd.
11:00 om Si 5:C0 pm (new sonrtce)
Rev John Hico
Sundoy 10:00 a.m. Service
Dr. Richard J.HendeisoaPostoi
* l f i ^ ^ l k a a t e * ^ ! ® ^ ^ "
OAK POINTE CHURCH
ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
60200W.Ten Mile
NOVI
Novl
Sunday 9;15 am. dhd 11115a.m.
. -SS'iSiW'
Casual conlQmpoiary, //ve band
(248)912-0043
.SunjSMfSam.
Reveiend^ec^eCtanl^^Pastw
. www.oakpointe.oig
CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY Your church could be
24SOSMoo*»lro*Rd,N(MM<I3»
Mosses: Sots pm-Sin 7:30 om.
8:45 om 10:30 oa 12:15 pm • here. Call Lisa Tincu
. HolyDoys9im5:30pm7apm
fi,JohnS.BiKU8,Posloi
248-349-1700 ext. 118
fiBoteilStxiloiAssoclotaPoiloi
NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA
"reek ORTHODOX cHURCs famliolon Hib • 23»5 G« Rd. • 2481.740.584
eelween Grond RIvel & rieedOT
. 39»5irtoMfcW(5SHaoserty) .
P^oonxMI-JSuO
SolurdoyWoishlp 5:30 p.m.
. Phone 7344
.20^1131
• Sunday WoisNp&Sundirr School
0Q.m.TradilonQiChoraL
Molhs (OrthloO MBo.tn. uSray 10:00 q.m. 9:l0
.m.Conlempoioiy
Bey.fr. Gmo
io M.VtspoiS. Poslor, SundI;1o5yo
Scliooi-ologes 10:15a.m.
BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL Your church could be
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA
' -iel us 00 nowtoflel/Vefiemond see Ilis here. Call Lisa Tlncu
• 3 ^ « K £ M i - »
248-549-1700 ext. .118

programs. And if you have HAP already, you can keep
your same HAP physicians and providers.

C H U R C H
126E^UI(e
437-4545

Call H A P C l i e n t S e r v i c e s (313) 8 7 2 - 8 1 0 0 o r toll-free (800)
w w w . h a p . o r g

422-4641

D I R E C T O R Y

: i ¥ ^ ; ; . F 6 r Information.^
.The Northvllle Recortd or Novl News:v
(248)349-1700...:

Discover how easy it is to build your savings with Community
Financial's new insured Flex Certificate. We've set the^rate, now you decide the temn! It's that simple.
• You pick the temn; from 90 days to 5 years
Accounts insured to $350,000
• Pnendly, professionalservice at an office'near you

C o m m u n i t y F i n a n c i a l
Thinking forward. Banl<ing right.

Call

or

stop

by

a

Community

Financial

office

today!

(377) 937-2323 toll free

Plymouth

Canton

Northville

500 S. Harvey

6355 N. Canton Center

400 E. Main

.Novi
43350 Arena Df.

' The 561% Annual Percentage Yield (APV) requires an edive thccklng accownt and is available on de|)osils ol Jl,000 or more wilh new money not airenly on deposit «l
timmuniy Financial. Select from any Wltionar term cemlicate from 90 days to 5 yeaii. Sales effective 10/02/06. Rales cannot be combined with any other bonus rate offer
' _ . ^...r.;
andaiesuejecltodiangewitioutnotice.Subjectlopen3ilyfoie3ilywitiKlravwl.fees,ilany.mayieduceeamin8S.
sOM Youi savings federal^ insuicd to S0
IOO
. OO by the National Oedii Unionfldministiallon.an agency of the U.S. Covcmmenl R
I As are insuicdid J250,00O byfhe ''
NCUA M Your savings also pivalely Insuied up lo an additional J25OO
, 0O liy Excess Share Insurance Coiporalion (ESI). ESI is a subsidiaiy ol American Share Insurance. -' y
iSl Equal Housing Lender. C2006 Community Finanaal
.•.•.••<.•.••'::!'•
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a limg iinic. .satd Jiilin Lawrence. I Frequent lockdown drills
Novi High .School principal.
I Staff photo fD badges
"We re just upthitinq the pniloI Passible camera
col."
Installation proposed In
Lawrence said he could not
recall any recent major incidents
upcoming bond
or threats thta have occurred at the
I Requesting, obtaining
hi^h school.
Ihe tirani aKo includes a crisis
federal Homeland
nnlation with the No\i I'olice
Security grant funds
Depanment. Ihc siimilation will
:ciir between 0 a.m. and 1:30SOURCE: Novi School District
in.. Saturday. Dec. 2. at the hijzli
:hool.
.Scliool stall and students are to hold class dunng a lockdown monitors keep an eye on hallways
Tea
Time
at Catholic
Central!
expected to participate in the drill. Dmng a total lockdown and parking lots.
drill, the teaching stops and stu "We recognize that students
event.
The Catholic Central High School Mothers Club will host its annual Holiday
In addition to booslin}! security dents arc moved away from wincannot learn in an unsafe environ
Marketplace and English Tea school fund-raiser from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4.
ment.' Lawrence said. "Wc work
The event will be held at the Novi campus, located at 27225 Wixom Road. Admission measures. Lawrence said recent dows and doors .so they aren t vis
state laws retjuire all iMichigan ible from outside the classroom. daily to make sure students want
Is S3 and Includes a raffle ticket for items donated by crafters and vendors. Cost for
While the district is loeusing on to come to school feeling physi
schools lo plan two lockdown
tea Is S20 and Includes an assortment of Englrsh Teas, fmger sandwiches and fresh
cally
and emotionally safe.",
improving its sccunty measures,
procedures.
pastries and scones with Devonshire cream, lemon curd and strawberry jam. The
Lawrence said the school must
lids
price also includes admission to the Holiday Marketplace and Craft Show and one raf now have si.x tire drills. Iwo rmi- durcs are already in pli il proce
Heiiee Sminders can he
fle ticket to win a door prize valued at S40. Reservations for the tea at 10 a.m., noon or lar lot.'kdown drills and two total ini; keeping building doors reached al (248) 349-1700 ext.
2 p.m. can be made with Chris Kovanda at (810) 632-5077. Tables may be reserved for lockdown drills a vcar.
locked, requiring staff mcmlicrs no. or via e-mail at rsaioh
up to eight guests.
Lawrence explained teachers lo have photo identification m the ders@iianneit.com
lock all their dtiors and continue schools and having parent hall
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By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRT
IER

children out of the audience to
participate wiih him while he
shows the proper way to do cer
When Pelcr Nielsen was a 15- tain exercises.
ycar-oid in Brooklyn, N.V., he
He also talks about proper
was diagnosed with Crohn's nutrition.
Courtesy photo
Disease anil weighed a mere 86 Students arc asked afterwards
Local health and fitness
pounds.
10 write a 150-word-or-less
guru
Peter
Nielsen
of
Now, Ihc local health and fit essay about what they learn that
"Peter's Principles" will
ness gum, is in remission from day.
team with nuirlilonlst
the crippling gastrointestinal ail The school then randomly
Alberta LIplnskI, LPN, from
ment and spreads the word about selects one child's essay, and
Medical Weight Loss Clinic
healthy living.
every June on Nielsen's syndi
to present a special proNielsen has teamed with cated show, he invites these chil
gram for Walled Lake and
Medical Weight Loss Clinics lo dren to tape afitnessshow with
offer a program on healthy eat him.
Novl elementary students
Pholo by JOHN HEIOEfVNovl News
ing and exercise for elementary
this fall. The program is an Village Oaks Elementary School student Sam Hugglns,
The show airs locally that
children.
month and nationally on 280 He says it's good lo feel com effort to fight childhood
right, stays active during gym class as he dribbles a
He will be bringing his mes stations and to 80 million view fortable in your own skin and lo and adolescent obesity In
basketball.
sage to Walled Lake schools ers a few weeks later.
motivate, educate and provoke Michigan.
Nov. 1. 8 and 15, and then lo This is Ihe third year for the people's minds to he llicir best.
Novi.
program.
One of his pel projects is chil have never had an egg yolk but
The exact dales and locations
dren.
cat egg whites and eat turkey
for his Novi visits arc yet to be
"The most important meal of dogs instead of hot dogs.
"The most important meal of the ilay
He feels blessed to be
delermincd.
the day is breakfast, and children
"It's pretty mind-boggling to
The clinics sponsor Neilscn's healtliy
who eat breakfast are not only think lhat our children arc liter
Is breakfast, and children who eat
program at 20-25 schools a year. Nielsen, who was about lo less obese'bul they have heller ally going backwards in longevi
They provide fliers on "Peter's shoot a newfitnessvideo, said in comprehension scores in ty because of their lifestyles and
breakfast are not only less obese but
Principles' Do's and Don'ts" a phone conversation that he school."
eating habits," he said. "We need
about proper nutrition and exer feels very blessed to now be Nielsen, who has a 9-ycar-old to do something."
they have better comprehension scores
cise.
healthy since he had two nrar- and a 12-year-old .said their gen
in s c h o o l . "
The clinics' staff members try dcath experiences with his eration won't live as long as Ann Fleming is a stujf writer
nol to schedule Nielsen at the Crohn's Disease.
their parents because of obesity, for lite Novi News. Slie can be
same schools every year so th.it "I've dedicated my life lo diabetes, high blood pressure reached al (2481 349-1700. ext.
Peter Hielsen
he hits more students.
health and fitness to really kind and cholesterol.
105, or by e-ittall iti pjletitFitness Expeit
Nielsen speaks to sludenis for of be a messenger to put more His children, however, have iitg@gaiinelt.coin.
about an hour and pulls different quality in people's lives."
never eaten beef but eat buffalo.
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In our eyes, nothing is more valuable than leeiing comfortable.
Iispcciaily wiicn il comes to nialcing a Bryant purcliase. So when
you choose a Biyanl high-efficiency heating and cooling
system, we'll give you a rebate up to $1,100.00 on qualilying
units and sy.stems. Us just another one of our ways of making
sure your comfort alw.iys conies first. W i h a t e v c r i t takem.
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Our Classic Checking account pays
you 3.25% APV interest on any
balance of $1,000 ormoi'e.

INPATIENT ADMISSIONS
U

P

1

2

%

-

%

-

It's like having a money market
account—but with the freedom to
move your money however &
whenever you please.

BIRTHS
U

P

1

6

And speaking of freedom, Classic
Checking gives unlimited check

EMERGENCY Visits

writing.
• F R E E Online Bill Pay

U P 6 % C i t i z e n s

B a n k

H o m e

E q u i t y

• N O Monthly Service Fees"
• FREE Access To Over 2,000 ATMs

L o a n s
Only one hospital is growing this
strotigly to serve you better every day.
Si. Mary iviercy Hospital in Livonia.
For nationally recognized care, choose
St. Mary Mercy Where award-winning
doctors and nurses are ready to care
for you ... close to home. .

Troy
1917 E. Big Beaver
248-619-0264

LIvenIa
18770 Farmington Rd.
248-442-9650

Novi
21211 Haggerty Rd.
248-380-6590

Farmington iillls
28300 Orchard Lake Rd.
248-538-2546

Stop by our Clinique counter
or call for an appointinent today .
Let our makeup experts show you the fun side
of colour. Play with fresh new shades and.
textures. Get expert application and skin care
tips, too. And receive a free 10-day supply of
liquid foundation in your ideal shade, plus a
gift of Turnaround Concentrate Visible Skin

Wixom
28345 Beck Rd.
248-468-0205

No C l o s i n g Costs
No Application Fees
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Renewer and a Long Last Lipstick in your
choice of Glow Bronze, Berry Freeze or;

www.miheritage.cem

w

i

N

Pink Spice.

d

Visit your local Citizens Banker or call (800) 444-6989.
"to tal<e advantage of this great rate.
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MICHIGAN

®
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Are

y o u a n o r g a n & tissue d o n o r ?
imily loday, and let them know your deasion, too, That way y
i Ihere wil be no question laler. For a free brochure, call 1-8C
Stmf)ur]fy.^reY)ur(i6caioii'' Michigan Coalition on donation

•-'V.
HEALTHGR.

.

• .

ST.

MARY

HERITAGI::
Alergy Tested. 100% fiagranceFree
(with the exception of Cliniqae liagtance produd^^^

M E R C Y

HOSPITAL
•FDICtSl Equal Homn
ig Untler
Livonia, Ml

:

Physician Referral

V.

- www.stmarvmercy.org
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For amtkeup appointinent please call; brd 5 Taylor. Twelve 0aks.H248| 348-3™
a customer, please; while supplies last Chaije il with youi loid & Taylor Credi Card. We iso aaepl Amera
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
Novi's Official Events Calendar • For a complete local events calendar, visit www.novinews.com.

EVENTS
• REAL ESTATE ONE PRIME
TIME
DATE: Tonight
TIME: 6-8 p.m.
DETAILS: This is a special
"call-in" evening lor those who
have questions on the teal estate
market, selling, moving, financ
ing, or a career in real estate.
CONTACT: (2-18) 348-6430

LOCATION; Catholic Central
High School (Wixom Road, just
south of Grand River Avenue)
DETAILS; Open to artists,
craftspeople and businesses ttiat
sell items suitable for holiday gift
giving.
CONTACT; Judi Franco, (248)
474-0158

•GARDENERS OF
NORTHVILLE & NOVI
"Holiday Centerpieces"
DATE; Monday, Nov. 13
•BORDER'S BOOKSS MUSIC
TIME; 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: 43075 Crescent
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
Blvd.; Novi Tov/n Center
45175 10 Mile Road
CONTACT: (248) 347-0780
DETAILS: Make your own Iresh
Aullior and Book-signing
greens centerpiece lhat will lake
DATE: Saturday, Oct. 21
you from Thanksgiving lo New
TIME: 1 p.m.
Years. Cost isS30.
DETAILS: Author Tavis Smiley
CONTACT; (248) 348-4946 or
will present his book, "What I
vAvw.gardenersnortliville-novi.org
Knov/ lor Sure."
Illustrator and Author
•LAKES AREA GARDEN CLUB
DATE: Saturday, Oct. 28
DATE;Tuesday, Nov14
TIME: noon
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Jane Donovan will be LOCATION: Wolverine Lake
reading a new cliildren's book,
Police Station, 425 Glengary
"Black Beauty", and will be avail Wolverine Lake
able to sign copies.
Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News
DETAILS: Guest presenter will
be The Pond Place
'Cat flglrtin'
•ART VAN AND CLEAR
CONTACT: Linda, (248) 684Novi High School students show their excliemeni during last Friday's homecoming pep assembly.
MAGAZINE PARTY
5049
DATE: Saturday, Ocl. 21
TIME:9p.m.-midnighl
SCHOOL &
LOCATION: Art Van Fumiture
Store, Novi
GOVERNMENT
DETAILS: This is llie inlroduclion ol llie E03 fashionable and
•NOVI CITY COUNCIL
allordable liirnilure line. Food
MEETING
and drink will be available. Must
DATE; Monday Ocl. 23
be over 21.
TIME: 7 p.m.
CONTACT: (248) 348-8922
LOCATION; Novi Civic Cenler,
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
• SOUTHWESTERN OAKLAND
CONTACT; (248) 347-0470
CABLE COMMISSION 5TH
ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE
• NOVI YOUTH ASSISTANCE
DATE: Tuesday, Ocl. 24
GENERAL CITIZENS MEETING
TIME: 4-7 p.m.
DATE: Tuesday Nov. 7
LOCATION: S.WO.C.C.
TIME: 6 p.m.
Building, Nine Mile Road,|ust
LOCATION; Novi Civic Cenler,
east ol Farmington Road
45175 W. 10 Mile Road
DETAILS: Tour the lacilily, and
CONTACT; (248) 347-0410
leam about Hie video production
ol local programming. The open
•NOVI SCHOOL BOARD
house v;ill have a Haloween
MEETING
theme, and Ihe whole family is
DATE: Thursday, Nov 2
invited. Tliere will be a costume
TIfVIE: 7:30 p.m.
contest lor the kids.
LOCATION; Educalional
CONTACT: Melissa Cohn, (248) Services Building, 25345 Taft
473-2840

DATE: Wednesday Novl
80s garb and enjoy activities,
DETAILS: This is an ancient
TIME: 7 p.m.
Chinese exercise used to improve entertainment and food. This is
DETAILS; Community mem
Hexibility, balance and strenglli.
for children in fifth grade and up.
No experience is necessaiy. The Call to register.
bers are welcome to attend this
cost is $5.
meeting on issues related to
building planning.
• Lego Club
Yoga Class
DATE; Monday OcL 30, Nov
TIME/DATE; 12:30-1:15 p.m.,
•GREATER NOVI CHAMBER Mondays; 6-7 p.m., Wednesdays; 27
•Mastering the Mouse for
Lunch with L. Brooks
12:30-1:30 p.m., Fridays
TIME; 6-7;15 p.m.
Seniors
Patterson
DETAILS; Children are invited
DETAILS; The cost is SIO for
DATE: Thursday Nov 2
DATE: Wednesday Nov 1
walk-in; $80 for 10-class card and for Lego show-and-teli, building
TIME: 10:30-11:30 a.m
TIME: 11:30 a.m. registration; $70 for seven-week evening ses activities and swap time.
DETAILS: Leam how to use this
noon lunch
sion. Preregistration required.
Reqistration is not required.
essential tool to do most things
LOCATION; Holiday Inn,
with a computer. Registration
Massage
Farmington Hills (behind
required.
•Starlight Story Time
TIME/DATE; Various times,
Suburban imports, off Grand
DATE; Tuesday, Nov 7
Monday and Thursday
•E-mail for Seniors
i
River Ave.)
DETAILS; Ttierapeutic massage TiME;7-7;30p.m.
DETAILS: L. Brooks Patterson, is sliown to be effective for stress
DETAILS; The Youth Librarians DATE: Wednesday Nov 15 \
i
Oakland County Executive, will be and tension, chronic fatigue, pain will read stories to pre-schoolers TIME: 1-3 p.m.
DETAILS; Leam how to commu
speaking. Cost is S25; please
and headaches. Everyone is wel and their families. No registration nicate through electronic mail.
RSVP
come. Patients undergoing treat needed.
Must know the basics of navigat
CONTACT: (248) 247-4622, or ment should bring a physician's
ing the intemet Caii to register.;
e-mairwmgncc@yahoo.com
referral Call for an appointment
•Yo, Mom ...What fork do 1
The costis$50fora50-minute
•Creation Station 101:
use?
•UKES AREA CHAMBER OF session.
DATE; Wednesday Nov. 8, or Computer Class for Adults
COMMERCE
DATE: Monday Nov 30
Nov. 15
CONTACT: (248) 628-2826
.TIME:
7-9 0m.
. '
TJME; 6:30-8 p.m..•ADVANCED TAX FORUM
TTAILSrlea/o'tlie basica^of
New Member Reception & >
0ATE:ThUrSday,:0cf.»26
imM.,IU--,«.,T--.-,-:-,->,..-.-x---^,
• NOVI THEATRES
he' gra^tilc's' wBfl<statlon tha't
"Orienlatioh •' •. "
;
•WIXOM CITY COUNCILTIME: 8:30 a.m;^4;20 p.m."->--'.''.Schodl»ill teach dliiitlg etiquette enables you' to scan' photos,
"Cinderella in New York"
DATE: Thursday Nov 9
MEETING
LOCATION: Sheraton Detroit
to children ages 9 and up.
access Images from your digital
TIMES/DATES: 7:30 p.m.
TIME: 8:30-10 a.m.
DATE; Tuesday Ocl. 24
Dessert will be sen/ed, so please camera for editing, printing, or
Novi, 21111 Haggerty Road
Friday, Oct. 27; 2 p.m. and 7:30
LOCATION: The Grand CourtTIME; 7:30 p.m.
DETAILS: The Micliigan
let the library know if your child attaching to e-maii. Please call to
p.m. Saiurday, Oct. 28; 2 p.m.
Novi,
48152
W
e
s
t
Park
Drive,
LOCATION; Wixom Cily Hall,
Associalion of Certified Public
has any food allergies. The cost is legister.
Sunday, Ocl. 29
Novi
49045 Pontiac Trail
Accountants is presenting a con $15 per child, payable the night of
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center
DETAILS: New and renewing ference on; Tax Practice Qualiiy the class and registrahon is
CONTACT; (248) 624-4557
• Intemet Practice Lab for.
DETAILS: This is a new version
members are welcome to attend Control; Advanced Tax Planning required There is a limit of 15
Seniors
of the Cinderella story set in
and learn how the Chamber
for IRAs and Qualified Distribution children.
DATE: Today Oct 26, Nov 30
BUSINESS
lUlanhallan during tlie Roaring
works.
Plans; and Valuation Discounts in
• TIME: 10:30-11;30a.m.
20'sand Swing-era late 30's. The
Estate/Gift Tax Contexts. The cost
• Reading Maniacs
DETAILS; This is an open ses
cast is made up of performers
•FEMALES IN THE FAMILY
is
$199
for
M
A
C
P
A
m
e
m
b
e
r
s
and
DATE:Wednesday Nov 8
CLASSES
sion for seniors to practice the
seven lot 8 years ol age. Tickets BUSINESS AFFINITY GROUP
$249 for non-members.
TIME; 4:30-5:15 p.m.
skills that they have learned in •
are available at Ihe Parks Desk, in TIME/DATE; 8-9:30 a.m. Third
Registration required.
DETAILS; This is the reading
previous classes. A librarian v
the Civic Cenler, lor SIO. Tickets Thursday of every month
• PROVIDENCE CENTER FOR
CONTACT: (888) 877-4273 or group for children in third and
be available lo assist those that
purchased at a performance are
THE HEALING ARTS
LOCATION; Walsh College,
go lo wivw.michcpa.org. Express fourth grades. Read a historical may need il
$12. There will be a discounted Troy Campus
LOCATION: Assarian Cancer
Code:ATF-06
fiction novel and tell us one fact
student price olS8 per ticket for
Center, 47601 Grand River
DETAILS; Walsh Business
•that you learned about the time
tiie Friday, Oct. 27 performance. Leadership institute invites
Avenue, Novi
period.
CONTACT; (248) 347-0400
•LINE DANCING
• Mastering the Mouse for
women wlio own, are partners in, CONTACT: (248) 465-5455
DATE; Monday and Friday
Seniors
or work for family businesses,
WANTED-ART WORKSHOP
• Kidde Karaoke
ongoi
n
g
DATE; Thursday Nov 2 :
i
t
ems
di
s
cussed
will
be
c
o
m
m
o
n
INSTRUCTORS
•iWETROPOLITAN SINGLE
DATE: Thursday Nov 9
TiME;6;30-7:30p.ni., begin
TIME: 10:30-11:30 a.m.
issues and share solutions in a
DETAILS; We are looking for
PROFESSIONALS EVENTS
TIME;
1
1
:
3
0
p.
m
.
ners;
7;30-9;30
p.m.,
i
n
termedi
a
te
nonthrealening,
noncompelitive,
DETAILS: Leam how to use
peopl
e
t
h
a
t
h
a
v
e
an
art
or
craft
HALLOWEEN PARTY
DETAILS: For pre-schoolers
non-sales roundlable.
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center,
this essential tool to do most
tliat they would like to share in
DATE; Friday OcL 27
and adults, sing fun songs
Registration is required.
45175 W10 Mile Road
things with a computer.
our series of one-time work
TiME;8p.m
DETAILS: No partner needed together using the iibrarys
LOCATION: Crowne Plaza Hotel CONTACT; Jan Hubbard, e-mail shops. Please call (248) 4655455 if interested.
for lessons in this pay-as-you-go karaoke machine. No registration
(Former Doubletree)
program.
Cost is $5 for Novi resi needed.
•Introduchonto the internet-,
Colored
Pencil
Workshop
DETAILS: Admission will be
for Seniors1;:
TIME/DATE; 1-3 p.m., second dents and for those ages 55 and
•SCORE MARKETING PLAN
S15. Costumes are optional.
•Snack Tales
up; $6 for non-residents.
DATE; Wednesday Nov.l
Tuesday of every month
WORKSHOP
A Taste of the Town
DATE: Monday Nov. 13
TIME: 1-3 p.m,
\
DATE; Thursday OcL 26
DETAILS; The cost is $2.
DATE: Thursday, Nov. 9
TIME: 7-7:45 p.m.
DFTAILS: Learn tiow navigate
TIME; 8:45 a.m.-12;45 p.m.
TIME; 6 p.m.
DETAI
L
S:
This
program
is
for
the
Internet
and
use
this
valuable
LOCATI
O
N:
Oakl
a
nd
C
o
u
n
t
y
Artist
i
n
Resi
d
ence
L
I
B
R
A
R
Y
L
I
N
E
S
LOCATION; Andiamo, 42705
children in Kindergarten to third toot Must know the basics of
Executive Office Building, 1200 N. TIME/DATE: 10-11:30 a.m. first
Grand River Ave., Novi
grade lo participate in cooking
using a computer mouse. Please
and third Thursday of every
NOVI PUBLIC LIBRARY
DETAILS; Everyone is welcome Teiegrapii Road, Pontiac
•'. .
month
DETAILS: Leam how to put
LOCATION: 45245 W. 10 Mile projects and stories. Registration call to register.
to meet, socialize, arid dine.
Road
CONTACT; (248)544-6554, or product positioning, sales pramo- DETAILS: JoinArtlst-in•E-Mail
for
Seniors
tlon,
advertising,
and
m
a
r
k
e
t
i
n
g
Resi
d
ence
May
O
u
r
a
Teevens
and
www.mspsc.com
HOURS: 10a.ra.-9p.m.
• Magic Carpet Theatre
into a plan for a successful busi experiment with drawing, pastels, Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5
DATE: Wednesday Nov 15 •
DATE; Tuesday Nov14'
ness. Preregistration is required. watercolor, Chinese brush paint p.m. Friday and Saiurday; 1-5
TIME; 1-3 p.m
•SHOP TILL YOU DROP
TIME:
7-7:45 p.m.
The
cost
is
$40.
ing,
mi
x
ed
medi
a
and
collage.
DETAILS; Leam how to com
p.m. Sunday
DATE; Friday, Nov. 3
CONTACT; Score, (313) 226- Beginners are welcome; there is a • DETAILS; Unless noted below, DETAILS; Celebrate Children's municate electronically Must know
TIME; 4-8:30 p.m.
Book Week with the Magic Carpetthe basics of navigating the:
$5 materials fee.
7947
all programs take place at the
LOCATION; Novi Woods
interactive readers' theatre. No
Assorted Art Workshops
Internet, or have taken "intemet
libraiy.
Elementary School, 25195 Taft Rd.
Mosaic
for Seniors." Registration required.
DETAILS; Open to the public so •OAKLAND COUNTY
C
O
N
T
A
C
T
:
(248)
349-0720
BUSI
N
ESS
V
y
O
R
K
S
H
O
P
S
TIME/DATE:
9:30
a.m.-noon,
bring your friends to enjoy an
•
The
Life
and
Ti
m
es
of
Tuesday Oct. 24
The following workshops ate
evening of one slop shopping to
NOVI S E N I O R
Tecumseh
•Story Times
sponsorei) by the Oakland County Origami
support this fund-raiser.
DATE:Thursday,-0ct19
Planning and Economic
TIME/DATE: 10 a.m.-noon,
CENTER
Admission is free for all shopDETAILS; Fain Story Times
TIME: 7 p.m.
persl Enjoy selecting items from Development Service. Advance Tuesday Dec. 5
are now undenivay Brochures
Located in the Meadowbrook
registration is required for ail
DETAILS: The cost for each art listing ttie days and times of each DETAILS; This will be a pres Commons Senior Complex,
over 20 vendors. Raffle tickets
workshop is $4.
also available lor your chance to classes.
drop-In Stoiy Time session are entation oh Native Amencan
25075 Meadowbrook Road
Tecumseh and the significant role
Creative Scrapbooking
win ptoducts from our sponsor
available in the library.
LOCATION: Oakland County
he played in the early part of the
ing vendors. Cash & carry items Complex, 1200 N. Teiegrapii
TIME/DATE: 10a.m.-noon,
.•FRIDAY, OCT. 20
Warof1812, and in regional and
available. (Contact us if you
Road, Pontiac
Tuesday on-going
TIME/DATE; 4:30-5:15 p.m.,
9 a.m.: Stretch and Strength
national history.
would like to set up a booth.)
CONTACT: (248) 858-0783
DETAILS: Combine various
Wednesday Nov 15
10 a.m.; Body Recall .
• CONTACT: Karen McPherson,
Write a Business Plan
embellishments with your photos ; DETAILS: Tiie book group for
noon: Lunch , ; -'. •
• Connect, Click, ListenI .
(248) 374-9778, Hane Malecki,
DATE; Today' •
to preserve memories. There is a fitth-and-sixth graders will dis
.12:30 p.m:.*Dupilcate Bridge
DATE: Monday Qct 23 . . cancelled' :
. (248)348-1460ore-maiinovishTIME;9a;m.-noon
$3 materials fee. ,
cuss "The Penderwicks", byTIME: 7 p.m. .
DETAILS: This class Is for
Ceramics Class
Jeanne Birdsali
, 12:45 p.m.; Bingo . ..):•:
small business owners who want TIME/DATE: 10 a.m:-3p.m.
DETAILS: Leam how to down-- 1- 2:30 p.m.; Computer Class
lo
create
a
successful
plan.
The
load
audiohooks to your MPS . Intermed:
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
•"i Love the 8D's"
•PICCADILLY SQUARE
-•.
•
couise fee is $40, which Includes •DETAILS: Tliere is a $10 mateDATE: Wednesday Qct 25 . ;player using the library's website- 2-2:30 p:m.: Massage byV.:..
HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW &
all materials.
i and a high-speed Intemet con-,
-rials fee.;
TIME: 7-8 p.m.
MARKETPLACE .
Sales
Marketing
Basi
c
s
.
;
nectidh.
Registration
required.
:
Tai(JhiClass
: DETAILS: To celebrate "Teen '
DATE: Saturday Nov 4
•MONDAY, OCT 23.
• DATE: Thursday, Oct. 26
. TIME/DATE: 10:15-11 a.m. . Read Week," come dressed in
: TIME:10a.m.-4p.m.
TIME:9a.m.-12pm:
Libraiy BoafdMeebng
conthiued on ISA
Thursday.;:-:;
DETAILS; Build sales through
smart marketing. Learn about
product position, sales function
and advertising. The course tee is
S45 per person.

W h a t ' s Going On?

coatinued from I4A

(cont'd)

11:15 a.m.-12:15pm. "Line
Dance-Begginer
noon: Lunch
12:15 p.m.; Contract Bridge
1-2 p.m.: Computer Lab Open
1- 2 p.m;. Line Dance
2- 2:30 p.m.; Massage by
appoinment

accomplished without the little
Sunday Worship
•NOVI TOASTMASTERS
TIME: 7 p.m.
ones in tow. Also enjoy a mom's LOCATION; Witch's Hat Depot
TiME;10a.m
DATE: First and third Tuesday
night out and other social events. 300 Dorothy St., South Lyon.
of each month
•EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE
CONTACT: Sue Tracz, (248)
LOCATION; Novi Civic Center
DETAILS; This group provides
Activities Room, 45175 W. 10
HOLY CROSS
Information, support and social
LOCATION: 40700 W. 10 Mile
activities for mothers of multiple Mile Road
Road
birth children and tlieir families.
•FRIENDSHIP CIRCLE
TIME: 7-8:45 p.m.
Mothers of multiples living in and
CONTACT (248) 427-1175 or
DATE; Second Thursday of
DETAILS; Toastmasters will
around the Kensinglon Valley
each month
help you improve your communi vwm.churchofthehoiycross.com
school conference are all wel
Sunday Worship
TIME: 1 p.m.
cation skills, voice your opinion,
'Activities will be held al the
come.
TIME; 7:45 and 10 a.m.,
LOCATION; St. James
polish your presentations and
Novi Cm Center, 45175 W.W
Sunday School
Catholic Chufch, 4632510 Mile CONTACT, For more Informa
Mile Roai. Phone 1248) 347Road, between Taft and Beck
TIME; 9 a.m. Adult Bible Study;
tion, (248)437-5496.
CONTACT Colleen, (248) 6850414.
roads.
10 a.m. Worship Cenler for ages
3-7; 10 a.m. All ages
DETAILS: Social'group for all
•WOMEN'S PRAYER
SUPPORT
widows and widowers.
SUPPORT
Lunch Hour Worship
• NEW TAKE OFF POUNDS
TIME/DAY; 12:10-12:50 pm.,
CONTACT
Norbert
Monson,
S
E
N
S
I
B
L
Y
(TOPS)
C
H
A
P
T
E
R
DATE;
Saturday
ongoi
n
g
GROUPS
(248) 851-6730, HorenceVoight,
TIME; 9-10:30 a.m.
TIME/DAYS; 11 a.m. weigh-in; Wednesday ongoing
(248) 477-3032 or Joy lovaldi,
DETAILS: This will include
LOCATION; Harvest Fellowship 11:30 am. meeting
•ADOPTIVE PARENT
(248)348-9138,
scripture and Holy Communion.
Church, 49329 Pontiac Trail,
LOCATION; Meadowbrook
NFtWORKING MEETING
Wixom
Commons, 25075 Meadowbrook
Youth Worship
DATE; Last Wednesday of each ioyiovaldi@earthlink.net
TIME/DATE: 7 p.m., second
DETAILS: Come for encourage Road, Novi
month, ongoing
•MOMS CLUB OF NOVI
ment, help, hope and prayer. Drop DETAILS: $24 per annual - and fourth Sunday of every
TIME; 10-11 a.m.
DATE; First Thursday of each in for five minutes or longer.
membership includes handbook; month
LOCATION; Holy Family
month
$1 per meeting. New members
DETAILS; All youth welcome.
CONTACT Nancy or Susan,
Catholic Church, 24505
TIME; 10 a.m.
(248) 926-8332 or liarvestfellow- welcome.
Meadowbrook Road
.
n
et
•HOLY
FAMILY
LOCATI
O
N:
Novi
Civic
C
e
n
t
e
r
CONTACT
Rebecca
Boyke,
DETAILS; This Informational
DETAILS; The Moms Offering
(248)305-8646
LOCATION: 24505
meeting is open to all adoptive
Meadowbrook Road
families in Oakland County. There Moms Support (MOMS) is a non •BREASTCANCER SUPPORT
CONTACT (248) 349-8847 or
: 1-4 p.m.: Sav-On Drugs Free is no charge. Childcare is avail profit support group for mothers GROUP
FAITH
who choose to stay at home with DATES; Second and fourth
visit wviw.holyfamilynovl.org
Screenings
able. Registration is
their children, work out of their Tuesday of each month
2-2:30 p.m.: Massage by
Contemporary Music
required.
appointment
Workshop
LOCATION; Huron Valley-Sinai
•MEADOWBROOK
CONTACT; Lisa Molloy (248) homes.
• THURSDAY, OCT 26
CONTACT
Hospital, Commerce, Classroom CONGREGATIONAL
DATE: Postponed.
334-3595
9-11a.m.;"Line Dance
iensungfleming@yahoo.com ' C
DETAILS; To be given by com
LOCATION; 21355
poser Tm Smith
TIME: 10-11:30 a.m.
Meadowbrook Road
•NEIGHBORHOOD BABY-SIT
intermediate
•KENSINGTON VALLEY
DETAILS; No registration need- CONTACT Rev Ed Willingham, CONTACT Pat O'Brien (248)
TING CO-OP
9:30 a.m.: Travel Meeting
interim Minister, (248) 348-7757, 349-8847
DETAILS; Using ttie co-op, you MOTHERS OF MULTIPLES
11 a.m.-noon: Computer Lab and your children can make
DATES; Second Thursday of
CONTACT (248) 937-5017
visit www.mbccc.org or
each
m
o
n
t
h
friends and get what you need
continued on ISA

9:00 a.m; Stretch andStiengtii
10 a.m.:Body Recall
noon; Lunch
12:30 p.m; "Pinochle
2-2:30 p.m.: Massage by
- appointment
6:30p.m;.'Ciogging
• TUESDAY OCT. 24
8:30 a.m.: Panera Bread
, 9 a.m.; 'Line Dance
10 a.m.; Asian Pacilic .
noon; Lunch
12:45 p.m.; Bingo in Activities
Room
1- 3 p.m.: Dance, $6 at the
door
2- 2:30 p.ni.;Massage by
appointment
• WEDNESDAY, OCT. 25
9 a.m.; Stretch and Strength
10 a.m.: Body Recall
10:30 a.m.-2;30 p.m.; Quilting
11 a.m.: Blood Pressure
• 11 a.m.:Taking Off Pounds
Sensibly class
11:30 a.m.;
noon; Lunch
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W h a t ' s Going O n ? (cont'd)
•ANGELA HOSPICE "LIGHT UP
vi'sit www.failhcommunily-novl.org entation and an update on the hos
Fabulous RrsI Impressions
p.m.
A LIFE" BENEFIT
pital construction progress.
Sunday Worship
TIME/DATE: 8:30 a.m.-l 2:30
Community Healing Service
DATE; Saturday Oct 21
Reservations are required.
TIME: 9 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
p.m., Saturday, Nov. 11
DATE: First Monday ol eveiy
Bible Study
TIME: 6 p.m.
Looking Youngen Surgical
DETAILS: This vnorkshop wili
month
. DETAILS: This Is the 19th annu
DATE: Thursdays
Procedures, Dr. Gowda
DETAILS: This service is open tofeature Tara Kachaturolt, a Master H E A L T H
TIME; 10 a.m., and 7 p.m,
al fundraiser that will feature "The
DATE: Tonight
anyone asking God for healing in Certified Relationship Coach for
DETAILS: Join the group lor
Getting a Good Night's Sleep, Dr.Fabulous RIti'es" theme. Tickets are
their life, or lhat ol someone close Singles. Learn tm to improve the
•BOOSTCAMP DAY
$100 per person.
prayer, sharing, and discussion ol lothem.
all-Important fiist impression that
erad Rowens
DATE:Nov10,Dec,8
CONTACT Alice Barringer, (734)
Ihc Sunday scripture readings.
can make the difference in your
DATE: Thursday Nov 16
TIME:9a.m.-3:30p.m.
953-6018, orgotowww.angelaCONTACT: Maria, (248) 349personal and professional reiatio•CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS
LOCATION: Providence Center
8847, or e-mail at spiritv/alkships. The cosi of the workshop Is
•FLU VACCINES
LOCATION: Meadowbrook
for Ihe Healing Arts, Providence
S35 wilh registration by Nov 4,
DATE: Salurday Nov 4
Elementary School, 29200
Medical Building, 47601 Grand
• SUGARLOAF ART FAIR
Adopth/e Parent Netoorking
TIME: 1-3 p.m.
Meadowbrook Road, south of 13 S40 afterwards.
River Ave.
DATES: Oct 20-22
Meeting
LOCATION: All Art Van Furniture
Mile Road
The Holy Bible and How It Got
DETAILS; This is a day of
DATE: Last Wednesday ol each
Stores
That Way
CONTACT: (248) 427-2700,9
enrichment and personal explo
• SNOWMOBILE SHOW
month, ongoing
a.m.-2p.m. or visit www,crossTIME/DATE: 7-8:30 p.m.,
ration designed to provide valuable DETAILS: Ru shots will be
TIME:10-Ha.m.
poinlcmeadows.org
Mondays, 0cM6,23, and Nov 6, tools, inlormatlon and a new per- administered by the Visiting Nurses DATES: Nov 3-5
DETAILS: This Iree inlormational Sunday Worship
Association to Individuals 18 yeais
13
spectiveon healthier living. It Is
meeting is open lo all adoptive
TIME: 9and 10:30 a.m.
DETAILS: Learn how the Holy open to Ihe public. The cost Is S50, or cider.
•NORTHAMERICAN HORSE
families in Oakland County.
Priority may be givei) to at risk SPECTACULAR
Bible came into formation and Ihe which Includes lunch and materi
Childeare is available. Registration
patients. The cost of the vaccine is
reliability of Scriptures. The class als. Registration Is required.
•St PAUL LUTHERAN
DATES: Nov 10-12
is required.
$24-$30. Medicare Part B,
will be held in the Chapel.
LOCATION: 201 Elm St.,
CONTACT (248) 465-5455
CONTACT: Lisa (vioiioy, (248) Northville
CareChoices, and HAP members
God Is CloserThan You Think
• AMERICA'S FAMILY PET EXPO
may receive the vaccine at no cost
334-3595
CONTACT (248) 349-3140
TIME/DATE: 11 a.m,, Sundays,
•SI JOHN PROVIDENCE PARK
DATES: Nov 17-19
I they show their insurance card.
Oct. 15-NOV.19
Kindergarten Registration
HOSPITAL-NOVI CUSSES
DETAILS: Entertainment and
Pneumonia vaccines will also be
•OAK POINTE
DETAILS: Children who will be
DETAILS: Explore how to find
LOCATION: 47601 Grand River available for $34-$94.
education lor pet lovers of all
CONTACT: (248) 912-0043 or
5-years-old by Friday, Dec. 1 may God where you least expect to find Ave.
kinds. Animal experts, pet adop
visitmm.oakpoinle.org
Hi
m
.
The
class
will
be
h
e
l
d
i
n
the
register tor fuil-day or half-day
CONTACT (888) 440-7325,8
tions, and thousands of pet prod
Sunday Worship
kindergarten at St. Paul's Lutheran Emeritus Room.
a.m.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday
ucts lor will be for sale. There will
TIME: 9:30 and1l:15a.m.
Schooi.
Divorce Recovery Workshop
ONGOING
Childbirth Education
be stage shows, competitions, and
TIME/DATES: 7:30-9 p.m., Oct.
DETAILS: Evening or weekend .
d
emonstrations. General admission
•ST JAMES CATHOLIC
19-Dec,4
• THE BAHAl FAITH
scries helping you and your partner •SWOCC STUDIO TOURS
is $10; seniors, $8; children 6-12,
LOCATION: 46325 10 Mile Road CONTACT: (248) 473-0355 or
DETAILS: A variety speakers and gel ready for the birth of your baby. LOCATION: 33300 Nine Mile $4; 5 and under are free. Please
CONTACT (248) 347-7778
visit wira.us.tiahai.org
topics will be covered to assist
Road, Farmington,
Childbirth Refresher
do not bring your petsi
those working through the divorce DETAILS: A one-time class to
Devotional Gathering
DETAILS: Come in for an up•NOVI UNITED METHODIST
process. The cost of the workshop review important Information for close look at the Southwest
TIME/DATE: 11a.m. last
•ANTIQUE ARMS SHOW
LOCATION: 41671W. 10 H/lile Satuiday of every month
isS35, and includes the book.
Oakland Cable Commission
birth of your baby
DATES: Nov 25-26
CONTACT (248) 349-2652
LOCATION: 23803 Ripple Creek Growing Throtigl'Divorce.
Studios, local community televisloh
Breastfeeding Preparation
Sunday Worship
SL, Novi
Walking Group
DEFAiLS: A one-time class for studio.
•THE MICHIGAN CHRISTMAS
TIME: 9:45 a.m.
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
D
E
T
A
I
L
S
:
Thi
s
is
a
g
a
t
h
e
r
i
n
g
CONTACT Melissa Cohn, (248) SHOW
mom and her partner helping to
12lh Annual Auction and Dinner
LOCATION: First, second and
locusingon prayers for peace,
provide tips for successful breast 473-2840
DATE: Saturday, Nov. 4
TIMES/DATES: 10 a.m.-5p.m
lourth Saturday Big Apple Bagel feeding.
Peopie of all faiths are welcome
TIME: 6:00 p.m.
Thuisday Nov. 30; 10 a.m.-8 p.m.
Shop,
2
3
3
4
F
a
r
m
l
n
g
t
o
n
Road,
DETAILS: This event is a major
•NOVI CONCERT BAND
Baby Care Basics
Fri
d
ay, Dec. land Saturday Dec. 2;
Farmington; Third Saturday Panera DETAILS; A one-time class with REHEARSALS
lund-raiser featuring a siient auc
•FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday Dec. 3 •
Bread Co., 34635 Grand River
tion, full bulfett dinner, and enter CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
TIME/DATE: 7:30-9:30 p.m.,
practical Intormalion about how to
DETAILS: Experience the entire
Ave., Farmington
taining live auction. Tickets are S25 LOCATION: 200 E. Main SL
adapt to life with a baby
Tuesday
Christmas shopping adventure all
per person, and must be purchased CONTACT: (248) 349-0911
DETAILS: This is a walking/
LOCATION: Novl High School under one roof, all In one week
Infant Massage
in advance,
social group, Eveiyone is invited,
Single Place Ministries
DEFAILS: This two-session class Taft Road
end. Hundreds of unique gift Items
CONTACT: www.singleplace.org
DETAILS: Open to all wind and for the home and family Food,
teaches parents how to offer their
•COMMERCE UNITED
•ST JOHN LUTHERAN
(248) 349-091 lor visit
percussion players.
Infant the comfort of massage.
cntertalnmenL pictures with Santa,
METHODIST
mvw.singiepiace.org
LOCATION: 23225 Gill Road,
CONTACT DiranKochyan, (248) and designers with "how to" semi
LOCATION: 1155 North
Thursday Program-Ongoing
Farmington Hills
•"DINNER WITH A DOCTOR" 348-5135
nars on holiday festivities and dec
Commerce Road, Commerce
TIME: 7:30, social; 8 p.m. pro
CONTACT (248) 474-0584 or
DISCUSSIONS
orating. Gift wrapping available too.
Township
gram
visitwww.stiohn-iutheran.com
LOCATION: SL John Providence
. •OPENINGNIGHTGAm-.
CONTACT; (248) 363-3935
Sunday Worship
DETAILS: The cost is S5 per
Park Hospital, 47601 Grand River R O C K F I N A N 
Thursday Nov 30,6:30 p.m.-lO
TIME/DATE: 5:30 p.m. Saturday: Avenue
person.
p.m.
•FIRST UNITED METHODIST
8:30,9:50 and 11 a.m. Sunday
DATE: Tonight
CIAL S H O W CONTACT To register, (888)
DETAILS: This is a benefit for
OF NORTHVILLE
DETAILS: Chat dating with Sadie Sunday School
440-7325, Monday-Friday 8 a,m.I
h
e St John Providence Park
LOCATION: 7/7 W. Eight Mile Bolos.
TIME: 9:45 a.m.
5 p.m.; for more information, Lou P L A C E
Hospital Pediatric Wing, featuring
Road, Norlhville
46100 Grand River Avenue. Call gourmetfood, wine tasting, and
DATE: Ocl. 26
li/lartin,
(248)
4
6
5
4
5
0
5
or
e-mail,
CONTACT (248) 349-1144 or
•FAITH COMMUNITY
(248) 348-5600 or visit httpy/rockDETAILS: Perfect Love,
lou.martin@stiohn.org
live entertainment
visit iwm.fumcnorthviile.org
PRESBYTERIAN
financlaishowplace.com/for more
Imperfect Relationships, Part IV
TIME: 6:30-8:30 p,m.
Sunday Worship
LOCATION: 44400 W10 Mile
inlormatlon.
with Robert Scanlan. Also Cards
DETAILS: These free discus
TIME: 8,9:15,lla.m„and5
CONTACT (248) 349-2345 or
Games Night.
sions Include dinner, a health pres

m e e t i n g s

o n

m i l l a g e
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continued from ISA

Wixom library Millage Goals

O f f i c i a l s :

Novi
r e q u e s t
i n

II Ihe milage Is approved by voters on Nov 7, the Wixom Putilio
Library staff will be able to;
• Add more materials and increase coileclions of books, magazines,
newspapers, reference books, music CDs, audlobooks and DVDs.
• Add more Internet computers and provide automated Internet
sign-up, downloadable audiobooks and relerence databases.
• Olfer Internet and computer classes.
• Increase programs for children and teens and add programs for
adults.
• Improve the library's environment, including additional shelving,
upgraded meeting room facilities, and a theme for the children's
area.
Suntlay hours.

millage
l i k e l y

2 0 0 7

By Pam Fleming
STAFF WRT
IER

Lisa iiocnig loves libranes
bat knows Iticy need help.
With stale shared revenues
and other types of funding on
the downslidc, Wixom voters
will head lo the poll's Nov. 7 to
cast their vote on the first-everSOURCE: Wixom Public Library
Wixom Public Library millage.
As director of the Wixom
I Wlxoni millage meetings
l' :sh
Public Library, Hocnig encour
Resldents_of Wixom can learn more abbnt fhe'inlllage [
ages Wixom residents lo let Ihcir
Photo by JOHN HEIDEH/Novi News
voices be heard at two commu on the Nov. 7 ballot by attending one ol two meetings: -j,.' .'•
• 6:30 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 23 or
^ v'sj^
nity information meetings next
Mel Shih teaches an adult Internet beginner's class ai ihe Novl Public Library.
week in the library's meeting
' 10 a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 28
%'i
room across from city hall.
Both meetings will take place In the llbrai/s'meatiiig'iT^
These meetings will give citi 49015 Pontiac Trail across from city halt
under Michigan Public Act 164,
zens an opportunity to ask i]ues.Section Ida. which requires
For more Infomiation, call (248) 624 2512
• (j
CITY O F NOVl
tions about Ihe ballot proposal.
library board members to be
"We're going to present a
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE
elected by voters instead of
brief explanation on why we're nally scheduled for this year's market value of $200,000 and a being appointed by Wixom City
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho PlanniOB Commission lor the
asking for additional funds and ballot, but several city council taxable value of SIOB.OOO cur Council members.
ol Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, November 9, 2006
what Ihc millage will mean for members thouglit more time was rently pay.s' S86.60 a year to Library staffers are limited in Cily
at 7:30 RM. in the Novi Civic Conler, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. Ml
residents," Hoenig said.
needed to get the millage fund the library. If ttie library how they can market a millage
to consider ZQma_QapjliAllCO.EXt^liLE[iEILailL±8.21Q.J^
If it passes, the millage will liasscd. Novi had a failed library proposal is approved, this home because of campaign finance CBDJtiAllCUOjliaEmQBfflIW!iC.EliQi5Zd5Jl^
CJIi_0£N0VLZ.<MNQJJBffiAMCE.J0JSlE_MP_lHt£B0S£.S5
take effect in July 2007.
iiiitlagc proposal in IWl
owner will pay SI08 a vear, an laws.
E5.B_XEIilEQaAB]LiLSESJL0._Sia.EmJtlEJHE_jmEJlJ!lE
Wixom is not alone. Novi res
increase of $21.50 a year or 41 "We're supported by govern
AEEELQifA.l,_QEIHBSM.AEai£ATlONS,
idents will face a library millage
cents a week.
ment funds, so we can't use gov
All interested persons are Invited to altend. Verbal comments may be
Senior
center
in
library?
campaign next year for the Novi
Novi is proposing a .342 mill- ernment funds for the cam
heard al the hearing and any written comments must be received by the
Public Library.
Bob Cutler, president of the age rate. This would mean a respaign." Hoenig said.
Planning Department, 45175W.Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48375 until 4:00
The library millage was origi- Novi library board, said that ident would pay $34.20 a year The 1-riends of the Wixom RM., Wednesday, November 8,2006.
Published Oclober 19,2006
sonic city council members and lor a home with a taxable valueLibrary, however, have been
NOVI PUiNNING COMMISSION
city leaders have proposed a of $100,000.
involved in a grassroots cam
(10-19-06 NN 318509)
MARK PEHHSON, SECRETARY
study be conducted to also conpaign.
Jane
Klcban.
a
m
e
m
b
e
r
of
the
sidei
•enter I Growing services demand
"We're seeing
part of the library expansion
Friends said the group has been
project.
"It's not a surprise that our meeting with Wixom homeown
the demand for
CITY O F NOVI
The idea was discussed yes surrounding eonlinunities are ers associations, participated in
PUBLlC HEARlNG NOTlCE
terday at the monthly library working to improve library serv community events and passed
library services
board incctiog. though not all ices because our population is out "Vote Yes" signs.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the
grow dramatically,
eily council members support growing so much," said Brenda l'riliute, the developer for the
City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, November 8, 2006
the idea. .
Lussier. Novi Public Library eondo complex across from city at 7:30 RM. in Ihe Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml
too. In Novi's case,
hall, will also sponsor a "Salute to consider 7nN|NR npniNANCE TEXT AMENDMENT 18.211. AN
In Wixom. city leaders arc director.
PJlDiNMCEI.O_AMEllDJMINMCEJiOJZJOS..4MHiBEB,I(li
requesting 1.08 milts for III
"We're seeing the demand for the Library Day" on .Saturday.
tliat means we
CttiLQEJiO.VL.ZONMg.-QGDIN.at(C.E.j:Q-MlEIJP THE PROCESS
years. The retjuest docs not library services grow dramati Oct. 28.
EQ3PUIDOOB.£«TIRl3jWEASXO_51BEAMIJMEIHEBEMEliAN!J
iocluile a building expansion. cally, too," she said. "In Novi's
fiEEffimL0OE£LICATl0.!iS.
don't have enough
The proposed millage represents ease, that means we don't have Ptiiii Fleming Is a staff writer
All interested persons are invited to altend. Veibal comments may be
a .215 null increase above the enough space."
for the Nori A'fux She eon lie
heard at the hearing and any written comments must be received by the
space."
.86-5 mills currently levied by The Wixom ballot .proposal lemlmlal 12-IS) 3-19-1700. e.xl. Planning Department. 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novl, Ml 48375 until 4:00
P.M., Wednesday, November 8,2005.
the city uf Wixom.
also asks voters whether or not 105. or hy e-iiiiiil ill pflemPublished October 19,2006
Breniia Lussier
The cost of the millage to allow the library to operate
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
Direelor, Nmi PiiMc Librarydepends on the value of home. A
(10-19-06 NN 318512)
MARK PEHRSON, SECRETARY
homeowner whose home lias a
C l T Y O F NOVI
PUBLlC HEARlNG NOTlCE
NOTICE
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the
Cily ot Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, November 8,2006 Steer clear fronl harill, install smoke alarms!
at 7:30 RM. in Ihe Novi Civie Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml
A woriiing smoke aiarm may
P U B L l C INFORlMATION lVIEETING
OBDINANCETQ AMEND ORDINANCE WO. 97-18. AS AMENDED.THE
reduce risk ot d.iiiig in a fire
CIIY-OF NOVI ?QNINS 0RDINANCeS,JEiaieM.?5P.9.1.ANBaCAP-E
B E C K R O A D S C O P l N G STUDY
by as mucit as 60 percent.
S]MJD&BP_S.J.N.jaBDEBia£EQUIRETHE PLACEM£NIJiE5IHiEt
The City of Novi Engineeing Division will be conducting a public infoi-TREES IN CONNECTION WITH SINGLE-FAMILY HOME SITES NOT
Piaceaianiisincaclisieeping
malion meeting on November 2,2006 at 7:00 p.m. in Ihe Novi Civic CenterLOCATED tVITHIN SUBDIVISIONS OR SITE CONDOMINIUMS.
arcaandoneveiyfioorin
Council Chambers, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, lor the Beck Road Scoping
All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal commenis may be
your iiome.
study project. The purpose of this meeling is lo present and discuss a
delailed set ol alternatives for improving Beck Road from Eight Mile Road th
oeard at the hearing and any written comments must be received by the
Grand River Avenue. Engineering Division stall and Ihe City's consultant willPlanning DeparlmenI, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road. Novi. Ml 48375 until4:00
discuss Ihe proposed alternatives and receive public comments in regards P.M., Wednesday, November 8,2006.
Published Oclober 19.2006
to these alternatives. The input received Irom this meeting, as wel as from
the meeling previously held on October 3rd, wil be included in the study's
AVE L I V E S .
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
linal report and taken Into account when final recommendations are devellilip;//v«ww.uifi.ftma.90V
MARK PEHRSON,
oped and presented to City Council lor lulure action. If unable lo altend, writSECRETARY
ten comments may bo directed to Rob Hayes, Cily Engineer, by mail al (10-19-06 NN 318507)
'
ftddal
tindtmni
niinaifBiinl Hftntij
Iliiit(d Stitfifiit IMmlniitmio:
45175 U Ten Mile Road. Novi, Ml 48375 or by email to Rhayss^tiilvCITY O F NOVl

YT!D

.

(10-19/26 & 11-2-06 NN 318499)

compreliensive network of medical practices is designed lo nialie life more

convenient for southeastern Miciiigan families. From Family Medicine and
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iHA offers hundreds of the area's finest nurses and doctors --- each known for their

commitment io personalized senricc and open communication. We "integrate ,,

with your life" and pride ourselves on our ability to guide you to find ihe very

best healthcare solutions for you and your family An added plus: we accept
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Pediatric Care to Obstetrics and Gynecology, and internal Medicine and more,

E

ROB.HAYES. CITY ENGINEER

Tuesday, O c t o b e r 24
J:«(/«.m,/oMPM't

A Professional Coin Expert...
%1?
Wili be available to you at no charge courtesy of HCC, Inc.,
a firm of nallonally recognized numismatists and liepublic Bank
lo evaluate yourcoins, paper money and precious metals.
In tlie past year, silver dimes, quarters and lIalf dollars have
increased in market value bv 50%. Jusl gold bullion alone...
American Eagles, tlie Gold Canadian Maple Leafs and
Krugerrands are sltyrockeling!
Additionally, colleclorcoinslikeMorgannndPeace Dollars, Indian
Pennies and Commemorative Coins are in GREAT iJEMAND.
So if yourold coins are silling around in a close! collecling dust,
this is the time io see what tliey are worth! HCC will purchase
your coins al the appraised value if desired.
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nearly all health insurance plans. So pick the best - pick ari IHA doctor today
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Friday & Saturday 1 0 - 6 / Sunday 1 0 - 5
Adult Admission $ 7 - Good All 3 Days!

For more infornnation about IHA visit ihacares.com or contact:
Ann Arbor O B / G Y N Associates-Plymouth

734.414.1090

Associates in Gynecology and Obstetrics - Brighton

810.844.7740

Brighton Family Care

810.844.7700

Child: Health Associates - Plymouth

734.455.4600
• 810.844.7774

IHA Livingston Pediatrics •

810.844:7740

IHA Nurse Midwives • Brighton
Pinckney Family Care

419 S. lafayeltc St.
South Lyon

.

,

•.,734i878.1000:

IHA

• Cleaning colas may decrease llieir value,
lia is not aJiliated m'tli Republic Bimk.
•Noappolnlmentnecessatyl .
* if you have questions, call:
1-800-422-4405

Children Under 12 & Parking FREE!
3 0 0

A r t i s a n s • Craft D e m o s

ChlldrenV Entertainment
Preview tl»e show, print

Visit us on//ne...iwww.hcc-coin.com
discouiit admission
Controllinq diabetes makes a huge difference.
tnillnA my tlliiluttM sfi 1111)0 iiniuild
fiimlly—/•ortny fricnJ-H.. forlifc.
Cnltnil your dirilictis. I-or Hfc.
^^(^
InfoniuiUon.plcjL'ccil
l-BCHM38-.'i.1tU. Or \'isit iis nt
littp:/iJq>.ilILft<)V. ,
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OPINION & LETTERS

COMMENT
M

there are obvious problems with
the theory lhat need lo be
addressed before il i.s held in high
esteem. Learning intelligent
design is good — it is always
Scientific
Theory
go(xl lo learn, but with learning
Whenever Ihc topic of intelli we must also think critically
gent design and evolution comes about whal we are taught. Until
to the forefront there is always a inielligent design is a workable
slew of lellers to the editor. scientinc theory it dcscr\cs no
Our lundainenlal purposes are lo enhance the lives
Unfortunately one of the most place in a science classroom.
ol our readers, nurture Ihe home towns we serve
recent letters ("Link Still miss
and contribute to the business success ol our customers.
mKowalczyk
ing," Ocl. 12) fails to properly
Novi
address Ihe i.ssue.
The aiilhor stales that "...evolu
tion ... is nol considered 'reality'
H e l l o ,
N o v i :
hy any reputable scientist any In Support
of
the
where in the world." While the
wording may allow ibis slalemcnl Wixom
Library
L e t ' s g e t t o
w o r l i
to be correct, it deals more with
Ihe nature of science then it does
CoiileivMec baek then, ayaiilsi aa-hwith ihe hacking of the seientilic The Cily ol' Wixom i.s rccogrivals, Chelsea and .Saline; a lew eommunily. Seieniific pursuits ni/.cd as llic coiiiiuunily of vilalily
Lirilyaliik-sl.
Ami iK'caitsc il's riOI. ynii .slioiiMyears later, the Kensin^lon Valley remain theories, instead of claim anJ progress in Oakland Couiily.
Our abilily to looli lo Ihc fiiiiirL-,
ing lo he fact. This is also part of
bmv lhal rinin>i^itini!iii^llyaw;iy Coiitea-nee \v;is Ixini.
he reason why intelligent design while recognizing the conlrihufn'rii iisiiit; Ibtir-ictlL'r worils in liiis .Six years a^o. I Ix'^ian unrkiiiy Ilor
ncu's|i;i[vr. One in [liirliciilar amies lliis eoiii[timy. as a a*|x)ner lor the am never be a .scienlilic theory —tions ami heritage of Ihe past,
Times, at the lime a sinii:-it caiiiml he proven wrong, and focuses tlie attention of business
111 iniiul. uhicli iliiiiiig Ihc past m'cMiiriircl
k
^liiii; iieuspa|x.'r witli lew joiinialis- ilierel\>re, is nol valid science. inveslors anil developers on
lias kvoiiic a pcrioiial Ia
' vf
iiiisliy MI I tie pn)s|vels. I w;ls di~awi to ihe Moreover, the insinuation of Wixont when they look to expand,
ilon'l have Id hear later a'visioiiisi challeiiiie. Totielher, we tjulekly the author's slalemcnl is incorrect.'fhese same attribincs signal to
hivion' eliiiiiis lhal yOu wca' never Uinial the Milford Times into a The National Association of our country and slate govern
(leiiera! lixecllenec award Biology Teachers, ihe lAP ments lhal Wixom is Ihe cily lhat
yiveii iiLlvaiicc imliee. I iIdh'I waiilrviviinial
lo
Statement on llie Teaching of gets business done. We iiccoiiihear \tni iiripiiii; ihree iiumtlis rrom
and
later
now: "Does he nol iiiiilerslaiKl this "isiN'ewspa[vr of the Year" hy llie Hvolulinn (signed hy ()7 national pli.sli this while maintaining a
Mieliiyan I'a-ss Assoeialiiiii. Two- science academies, including the community of activity
aoiniiiniiiily iie\i.s|i.iivr,'"
Veah. I t:el il. IJiii here's ihe ileal.aiid-a-hair yeiirs ago, 1 became llieUS National Academy of sivcness witli all our residents.
iNiinhville Kecoal alitor, atlraeled .Sciences), and ihc American This is why, when ev11 during
ileNveied uiih all llie suhllei
onec a^iain by llie challcnjiing Assoeiiition for ihe Advancement
pros|)eei
itf luniini: annind anollier of Science (the world's largest sei-r'lcc. Wixom residents:; able lo
leeili, I
onee proud, lliuii^h failint;. ncwspa-enlifie eoImnunity) have all sup teali/e a lliglier home value than
ported teaching evolution. many olher Michigan cilics.
]xr. .Se\i'iileen riKHlths later, wc were
Pholo by JOHN HEIDEIVNoyI Newij
One of the cornerstones of our
a General l-xeeliciiec newspajx'r. Inuiherniore. most of the scien
i
Two weeks ago, we wea- named tists she eiies as supporters, iiiclusiveness and vilalily is Ihe Hair-raising!
W
i
x
o
m
Coniniunity
Library.
It
inchidini;
Demliski.
H
e
h
e
a
n
d
2(K)f)New.spa|x'rol" Ihe Year.
Nov! High School junior Drew Schlerson shews his
Tlien 13 days ago, the airporateMeyer, have all acknowledged draws resiilenis and visitors fromWildcat homecoming fever by spiking his hair and dying'
siiilN .stopiK'd hy my downtown Ihey are CTiristians and view Ihe all corners of the conimonity andIt green for last week's pep assembly.
Northville olllee, s;it down and intelligent design as Gwl. While beyond, to our Village Center
asked if I'd like lo Iveome the newIhis does not di.scredil their arguArea and is recognized as a place
than just "the book place.' understands the needs of our
iNovi News eilitor. "Asketl'.'" M'ah.ments, it (It)es shed-some light onof meeling. fellowship and aeliviplace 10 meet, to learn, l( employcpi and workers.
[ijiht. fiiHxl one. Uis\ •^ull^day, myIheir hackgrounds. Denibski gradTony is realistic, knowing thar
and In explore. And :
Noilliville slim was iihmplly o\er, iriiled from the .Southwestern
n disi r how our troops must come home with'
where
and my Novi caavr was olliei;illyBaptist 1 heological Seiiiinaiy andstature as the city changes. liie
Today, billions of dollars
Meyer iVom Wliilworlli Ciillcge. structure of the library must 10 use a computer, write a resumdignity.
e,
iiiiderwav.
Where aa- we lieatlal? Kiglil forwhich is aflllialed wiih the change as well. The library .strucprepare income taxes or learn theare sent abroad to secure foreign
resources, yet we arc not out of
ture must be llexible enough lo ABCs.
your dixiiMep. Wc'a' headed liill Prcsbyieriaii Church.
rre are also problems with ijuickly adapt the .ser\-iccs it olTcrs The services thai Ihc library harm's way McCotter must be'
sieani Tor \oiir froni yaitl, haek
p\ireh. h\in^ nKini. niiinieip;il hall, Ihe author's criticism of cvoliilion. in response to the needs of Ihe proviiles are essential, but they'reheld accountable.
Tony Tnipiano is in your neigh
not automatic. And, they're in
eluiah |v\v. hasehall diamond, soe- ihe claims that evolution is nol
uty.
danger of backsliding without borhoods knocking on doors, talk-,
Tills November 7th
eer lieltl and basement olliee. W'e'iviipported hy the fossil record.
This elaiin has iwo problems, given the opportunity 1 look lo new funds. Tlie price is very smalling with people, learning from
:\'m^ lortheeenicrof
1-irsl. it is simply incorreel; lliere the future by casting our votes to~ jusl Ihe cost of a single hard you whal he will take to Lansing;
uikec
No'
lUit k-toa
di). know this. are examples of transitional fos amend Ihc slructurc of Ihe Wixomcover book for Ibe average homenational healthcare, developing
owner. This illuslralive "book" competitive K-16; supporting new,
alxHit me: I play tti win. I'm uniin- sils (e.g; Areh;ieopleryx. whales, Library. This will be a vole lo recif!.
brachiiOIiods). , nmf. lip m'lbvtcf. of 041 U(|f;\ry wjU ftifib|i;:tli,e„\Yiwi ljlllll'?/ iljjl||^f[|;,P,rotecU|lg,,^^^
Now iiy sayiiiii it multiple times, pre.s.sed by ^vai\\ huh-knobliiiig. andnilohites,,^^,
m
as ilioiitih caeh worti was a passin
j;oa- ennecmed wiih jieiiing slniielilSecoiully,'seieniific studfes have 'aS'a signinciini i:i)n(rlblitbr towafd Litirl(fl''lo provide'liiWc mittiri-'
shown that lhal the rarity of Irdn-maintaining the value of our comals, more computers, more pr^i- McCottcr is fearful to t.ike an^
answoN lodia'ci (incsiinns. I care littniin ear, hix»keil totiellier as ihey i!o
stand, playing both "
granis and lo be open on Sundayindepeiidiiiit
s
forms is more related to munity.
elickety-elaek down distant train lie that a piibliely-eleeled ullieial is sitional
a
1 encourage you lo discuss the— quite a number of learning ends against Ihe people with your,
tracks: "iNovi, Novi. Novi. N(ivi. s^-if-des.-rilvd "li^al am.senalive." the variances in time and the
nature of creating fossils, ralher librarj- issue with your neighbors. opportunities if every voter lax dollan; witliin eveiy postcard
Novi."
What 1 c;ire mosi aUiiii is th;il iliosc
you receive in your mail.
than ih(!ir nonexistence (sec; 10 come to your association meet-"buys" just one book.
Say il i a senteiiee: "Novi has same public olVieials liave an actual
As we near Nov. 7, lake into
Please vole "yes" for Ihc
plenty of neigltaluxKl.s, filial willi clue alxliit the si/e of llieir annual Stephen Gouhl, Natural Hisloiy, iilgs. 10 ask questions of tlie
account tlie record of Thiideus
May iy'.)4). The author also Librarj- Commitlcc and lo recog Wixom Public Library 011 Nov. 7.
inlea'sting and diverse families." OrlHidi:el.
claims lhal it violates biological nize llic importance of the library You'll be supporting our lilirary- McCotter, who has u.sed your tax
niaylv. "Novi is moa than Twelve
dollars to advance administration,
and our future.
coniiiiuaiiy.
design.
0,iks Mall." Perhaps even, "Whai
policy, voting 93 percent with the
T"his lime, however, ihe cvi- As you cast your ballots
are Ihe slorie.^ wc'a inissiny alxnit What about us?
JaneKleban
Republican agenda on war and
m is relatively close. Avida. November 7,1 urge you to join me
iN'nvi, a eommunily wheiv families Playfully t;ni IT exterior aside. 1 aileiice
Wixom immigration, easing penalties to'
ad
n artilieial life program operat hy voting '"i'es" for Ihc Wixom
attend eliuah in tlie shadows of a small enough to know this: Wc nee
employers
who hire illegally;'
Library.
ing
a
t
Michigan
Slate
University,
buslliny coiiimea-ial disiiiel, ami volir help, We ean'l do lliis job alone.
ignoring solid policyreform.On'
where studentse.\cel wiihin a puhlieWe need your letters, ideas and has repliealed complex cnvironthe record: when the issues
ineiiial systems such as those
Support
for
,schix)l ilistricl now faelng toiijili input.
John Lee
became heated, McCottcr voted
Professionally, 1 want my exisling on earth (see: K.l:.
financial limes".'"
only in attendance not for or
Wixom Truplano
. haal. One Newspa|x:r of ihe Yeiir medallion Lenski, C. Ofria, R.T Peniiock.
. that
against issues that were important
an
isd
t C. Adaini, "The Evolutionar)moiv time, jusl for elTeel: "Novi." kick. I baaly bad the chance lo ho
I'm responding 10 an Ocl. 12 to our district.
Ihe tiling on our Northville RccoalOrigin of Complex l-eaiures."
What <io yon call a ivimhi wlio
letter about Tony Tnipiano, which On Nov. 7, vote for, Tony
maslheail two weeks ago, when 1iS'alua,(2{)03).
ajeels amipetilion? "No-vie."
Wixom
Public
ran in die Novi News. I greatly Tnipiano, a drinker who will lake
was lapjx.'d on the shoulder for thisFinally, the author contends
And whal does an editor with half
.sympathize with the aullior care of the jKople, over big indus
llial evolution violates the "laws Library
a brain .say lo his new statT about joli.
llie Some lioneyinixin.
Millage
because I havefivesons of my try and politics, bringing true rep
ofothermodynamics." I'm assum
news co\'er;ige slratejiy he plans lo i low do we gel it hack? Only tw
employ for ihe newspaper he une.K-ways 1 know. Finit, we could stealingit,this is resting on the second As teachers and Wixom resi own, I can't imagine the pain of resentation and governing back to
ix;cledly inherited one week ago and lioiK no one in Northville law of thermodynamics (as arc thedents, we have two rca.sons 10 losing a son in war. But the our district.
(Not .such a statch, a'ally, most common ID-related criti vote for the Wixom Public author's anger is misplaced. He
loilay?"Polks, ihis is the Novi Newsnolices.
.
Micliele Berry
.since the Northville Rccoal .slaiT iscisms of evolution), which slates Library millage. As teachers, we should be mad at a Bush adminis
And ba-aii.se il's ihe Novi Ncw.s, all
'Wixom
ourcovcnigc will include Novi. Wemostly a collection of sleepy, paja-"The lolal entropy of any isolnledknow the valuable resources our tration that went to war in Iraq
unnecessarily.
He
should
b
e
m
a
d
library
provi
d
c.
s
in
t
h
e
educati
o
n
will cal Novi fixxJ, fill up on No\'ima-clad malconicnLs; mouniainfolk thermodynamic sy.stcm tends to
gasoline and tx; disproportionately really, aniied with old coloring increase over time, approaching aof elementary, middle and high lhat our country has made a terri
to
nxsponsiblc for ilie ha'aktlown of bixiks iuid a half-enipty twx of havmaximum value." First, is the .school sludcnLs. As residents, wc ble nilsttikc that has now made usCondolences
Novi roads, simply Ixxiuisc we an;kcn Cnlyolas.) Of couim;, I'm exagobvious note that if the law of know the library can add lo the less safe from terrorism. Tony
gerating alx)Ut my Ix-loved fonncr thermodynamics exists today, and quality of life of .-i community. Truplano didn't do that. George the Novl
blazing so many paths belwecn one
Library
siaiT. But il's Baseline Jug Week, ansduch small evolutionary changes The Wixom Public Library does aBush, with help from our current
end of Ihc community and ihc other."
rcpresentjitive, Thad McCottcr, I wish to extend my heartfelt
Now before you get all "Rah-rah"iliey know better than to expect awhich over time, giveri.seto thegood job, but it can be belter and
theory of evolution, can be provide even more for Wixom. did that. In this next election, I'msympathy to the cnllre staff of the
on nic, lei illc add liiis, my Ixialer-fae pass.
Tlic oilier option is moie dillicult.observed today as well, thus makWe believe the Library Board hasvoting for Tony Trupiano because Novi Public Libraiy as they have
pnlteclioni.si friends, Tlial d(x:sn't
mean we will exclude Wixom, or But il is morc professionally gratifying it unlikely that it actually viocarefully considered how to besl I'm appalled with the direction recently lost two staff members
Calholic Central, Wixom is a viableing — and far moa- beneficial tolates the law. Additionally, Earth enhance library materials and our country has taken. Trupiano — Shcrrill Berman, who died,,
is simply nol a closed syslem— services, while keeping the cost asknows were on the wrong path Oct. 6, and Mary Joe Dolken, who '
community .sibling wiih diaci, andrcadcR and adverti.seni. Wc could
growing, impact on Novi's fuiua-. cjlm it. Wc couldrcporlless aboutIhc sun provides energy. The modest as possible. Wc will volewhile McCottcr and Bush will died Ocl. 10. Losing two cher-;
ished colleagues within one week'
dry municipal meetings, and write problem with this argument is that"Yes" on Nov. 7 for the good ofonly stay Ihc course.'
A-s such, wc will always be looking
must be incredibly difficuU to'
for stories witll dual inlerc.sl lo bolhmore about the cH'ccis City Councilil rests on a simplification of llieour students and our community.
Maureen A. Haran bear. As a former NPL staff mem-;
decisions aa having on real people.second law of thennodynamicsby
communities.
'
Cathy
Russel,
Tract
Lampela,
ber myself, I am slill in touch with'
lhat order cannot slcm
a
Same goes for Cailiolic Central. Wc could tcl! you less about whalclaiming
many of the current staff. - They
David Vlalciyk
Tnilli is, if we work logclhcr and public official is .saying, andfindoulfrom disorder, instead of ircaling
arc an amazing group of people r
mxoin
play nice. ihcRj's plenty of room inmore about whal they an; actuallythe law in its actual wording.
who work very hard lo always i.
the .sandbox for everyone. But makedoing to cam their laxpaycr-paid 1 Will nol spend ihc time lo dis
Trupiano
v.
provide high-qualily library scrv-j,
miss intelligent design and com
no mistake. Novi will always pro .salary.
ICC to the community. As; they I:
plementary theories such as im:vide tlic tnle heartbeat for tliis news These ;iie fundamental reporting
McCotter
Wixom
Library:
mu.st gncvc the pa.ssing of these j;
tasks, and together Ihcy forni the ducible complexity or the finely
paper— at leasl as long as it's called
colleagues
and shuffle lo cover f
univcr.sc argument—the
chassis upon which all .solid newspatuned

Ilic Novi News, and as long as I'm
'Buy'the
Book
Tony Tnipiano, candidate for the workload, I hope they findi!
pers arc built. Wc arc commillingwork has been done much more
editor.
!|
Congress, is needed 10 work thesome peace and comfort.
ourselves lo them. And to you. exhaustively elsewhere. However,
As a member of the Friends ofjobs plan on the table for tbc last
As Novi News editor, I make this
Karen Ventura^
Yeah, but who are you?
the Wixom Public Library, I'm a four years including: funding to
personal promise: We will strive
frequent visitor to the library. I retrain workers; supporting
- Cantoni
ach week to be a minor of tlic com• What do you think?
\Vho altl I? Good question. I wiseh
ihc answer was adequately intcrcst-munity you've chosen, and a winI We welcorrie yoiir.Letter.to,: secfirsthandthe many customere increases in minimum wage and
ing. Let mc sketch some broad dow inlo its future. Wc will chal ;.:the Editor^PIeaseincludeyour;; who'visit the library; retirees creating a level playing lield in
kcepping
current
by
reading
t
h
e
fair trade.
strokes: My paieiiLs moved in 1977l.enge you as nadcrs witli rc-levant
'name, addressanti ptiqne • jr, v:i
from Rcdford lo Salem Township andrc\'elatorystories llial allow you : number foryerifica^on:.Wev; newspapers and periodicals; stu McCotter voted to cut overall
dents accessing the Intcmef to funding for job u-aming; stnping
where suddenly we went from 10 look at our weekly pages and sec
compl
e
te
h
o
m
e
w
o
r
k
or
r
e
s
e
a
r
c
h
overtime
for millions of workers; C o r r e c t i o n
fenced-in neighborhoods to six-acrc arcflcclionof yourself, or a vision of
or less;We may'edit for.clari-"*! projects; eager pre-schoolers p.ir- weakening Michigan workers.
parcels, I was 12. Wlicn wc movedsomeone who looks familiar.
ticipating in a children's program.
to Salem, T\\'cl\i; Oaks was a field,
I'm not a miracle woricer. and this ty, space and cohierit Letteis*-!No matter what walk of life, eth, The Democratic plan decreases
big indusuics profits that slow our. The story "Jeff Nlelson-".:
Bates Burgeis stood al the norttiwcslis
- nolrocket.science. It's mostly just lo'iheEiiitbftbavid>8iillaiSa
comer of Novi Road and Grand a pile of thankless work that needsNovl News,-104W Main StTf-l nicity Of age group,,the Wixom economy by supporting renewreplaces Dan Austin on sctiool
Library is, a Inisted community able energy policy, ctcahng oil board," Oct. 12, incorrectly stated:
River Avenue and Beck Road was doing.'
a
Help lis, Novi. Help us N0rtlivllle,|l/ii.48167.iFax.|«'| tcsource for everyone. '
broken-down cut-through few become the newspaper you need u'(248)349-9832'.E-mail
",'4*"' . It's agivcn — wc.'cxpcci the independence, homeland sccunty, that his son, Evanis in the sec- •'
s
mo(ori.sLs knew about, and fewer stillto be. Give us a chance. Open your
1 •dagu(lar^ga'nhett.(Mm:^i!?ii; ,1library to always be thttc meeting:protecting our manufactunng ond grade and he and his family.':
dared trawrsc because of its acne-front door, and let us in.
Letters tubfnIislonileaiillfiB
our'necds. Even though our nijedsbase, • eliminating lax breaks, moved to Novi from Iowa; Evan is :
faced .surface. South Lyon still
I promi.sc, wc won't let you do\yn.
keep growing. TodaJ' it's becomeinvesting in research,, develop in the seventh grade and his fam-.'
' Is5pin Monilay .
played in the Southeastern
ment and people. Tony Tnipiano
llymoved to Novi from Chicago...
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Grace Perry-General Manager
gperry@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, ext. 120
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Wiiiiam
Shakespeare's
famous lines from MacBcth
about history being "a talc of
sound and fury, signifying
nothing," were written before
there was a Michigan,
But Ihe bard could just as
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lion, even after somclliing
like $4 billion has been cut
from slate spending over ihc Most people I
past six years. Tax revenues
are not going to improve, as talk with are sim
Ihey used to do, from an
upturn in the aulo industry. ply fed up with the

David Agullar-Editor
daguilar@gannett.com
(248) 349-1700, ext. 102

kind of shell game

Presented by
Midiael S. Rowe, M.D., EA.CP, CCR.L

both parties are
playing.
Pliil Power
Columnist

competitive resources, which Lisa TIncu - Account Executive
ltincuSgannelt.com
include our universities, tlic
(248) 349-1700, ext. 118
skills of our workforce and
our research and develop
ment capability.
But unless we resolve the
chronic budget deficit, there
situply will not be any money
available to invest on our
future.
The stale has to h,ave the
money it needs to do the job
ifue),' blaming instead the lax based essentially on cor- that we need it to do. Yet
Greg Mlgilore-Slaff Writer
irenching restructuring and poralc profits, and go on to bluntly pul, neither the
gmlgliore@gannett.com
nor
the
pwiisizing of ilie automobile eliminate $1.7 billion in per- Democrat.s
(248) 349-1700, ext. 107
have the
induslry , (also true) and sonal property taxes. Throw Republicans
President Bush (doubtl^ul, but into llic cauldron the exislingcourage or political will lo
he's an easy target.)
structural deficit, plus the face this plain fact.
DeVos asserts the governor effects of an earned income And until both parties face
this reality, they will contin
mis done a lou.sy job in fixing tax cm adopted last month by
Michigan's economy ^(moslly the legislature, and you have ue to turn off most intelligent
not true, but something he a state budget dcficU of near- voters. Thinking people can
hopes sounds good to folks ly $2 billion — more than 20easily see the terrible and
disconnect
losing Iheir jobs.) He claims' perccni of the slate's $9.3 bil- damaging '
between the caiupaign rheto
it takes a businessman to lion Gcnerai Fund,
solve our economic problems
That would mean disaster, ric the candidates are spew
(possible, but then why do so DcVos has repeatedly been ing and simple economic
Pam Fleming-StalliKriter
asked how he'd manage the reality.
niany businesses fail?)
p(leming§gannett.com
Most people Halk with are
Granholm says her 21st
normous resulting deficit.
(248) 349-1700, ext. 105
Century Jobs Plan is the He's ducked the question simply fed up with the kind
of
shell
game
bolh
parlies
are
boldest and most comprehen- every time. This is simply
sive economic development irresponsible for somebody playing. Maybe the politi
plan in Michigan history running for the_highest office cians will change after
November 7th, when wc find
(probably Irue, but it likely in Michigan,
will take years lo show
Granholra's 2007 budget out who won and who lost.
results.) DeVos says if elect- calls for more spending on But don't hold your breath.
cd he'll take personal charge education and health care,
longrihii'
dl" "Midlirgiili's"' 'econbiiltc' Where, shtj'U': gel the tripney I'liil Ppweris.a
rc.cbvery (dramatic' ... but to do so is anybody's guess, observer of politics, econom
Renee Saunders-Slaii Writer
Jijeshei-eallyAVanl that?) - - but at least she wants any tax ics ami education issues in
rsaunders@gannett.com
Yet both candidates are that might be adopted lo suc- Michigim. He is also the
(248) 349-1700, ext. 110
producing little more than cecd the now-dead SBT to he foiiiiJer of The Center for
Michigan, a moderate lltinksound and fury when about revenue-neutral,
aitd-do
lank.
These
opinions
pur basic problem: Michigan
And naturally, she is very
state government is essential- carefully slaying away from and others expressed in lits
ly broke. After six straight talking about increasing columns are his own and do
years of budget-cutting, taxes ... because she has to nol in any miv represent offi
cial policy positions of The
there's virtually nothing left get re-elected.
tocuLAncleverypoMticianin
And neither candidiitc is Center for Mtchisan. Plitl
the state is terrified of even coming anywhere close to would he pleased lo hear
readers
thinking about increasing addressing the fundamental from
taxes.
fact facing Michigan: if ppower@hcnnel.com.
Jell Thelsen-Spoils Writer
•The state slill faces a we're going to gel out of the
llheisen@gannett.com
chronic structural budget jam we're in, we are going to
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104
deficit of at least $500 mil- have lo invest in Michigan's

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of

KYEALLERGIKS
When alcruciLs cause conjiinclivltls. knowledgeable and sound advice. If
or pink eye. ihc condition is caled you ncciflo sec a specialist, callllic for
allergic conjunctivitis. Unlike oilier an apnolnlmcnl with Dr.Rowc, Wc
forms of this eye condition, alergic ha\c worked with and helped many
conjunctivitis is not eontngious. It is families over die years and provide a
caused by contact wilti alergens such coniforlable and feas.sunng environas polens, pet dander, mold, and dust ment. We arc convenicnlv focaled, at
nlifes. Symptoms include redness In 24120 Meadowbrook Road, STE 201.
Ihc inner eyelid or in the while of the Novi. Call (248) 473-6400. New
c^Cj increiwei tearing, andjlcliiiicss. patients arc welcome. "The Caring
oficii suffer eyelid swelingtlerglst Wlio Gels Results.'
unu Diurfcd vision as wel. In sonic
casci. alergic conjunctivils clears up
on its own after Ihc alergen is
removed, An allergisl may prescribe a
le D)«, Of lislnij ntn-pisCTiM
short-term course of ocular decongcslanls to conslrict the eye's smal blood
vcs.scls and reduce redness. Ocular
antilLstamines work by blocking hista
mine and reducing redne.'is, sweling,
and itching.
This liclpful column is important for
all parents Willi elildrcn in scliool. Call
Ihe ALLHRGY & ASTHMA CENTER
v.allergyinfo.org

Gary D. Greely D.D.S. P.C.
Family

Downtown Northville
248-349-1616
Graduate of Callioiic Central, University of Det,
University of Micliigan Dentai Schooi
Licensed in Michigaii, Fla., & Ariz.
Most insurance accepted [iiiciuding MET)
..I... ...Erucrgencies Wclconie!...'..,..,.
'•' '""•''''''Hours: 8-6 1M,X Til,

Women's Night

people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government

f'

Out
October 26,2006

'Cosmetic Surger/: Fact, Fiction and Fears
'aboiit America's Hottest Craze
'.(join us for dinner, iiishion, and information diat wiil:..
^ empower you to''make positive changes in your iife..v,^ v,.>,.,;:.
(
• Free hcaldl screenings begin at 5:00 p.m.; dinner and fashion
.show at 6:30 followed by Michelle Hardavv.-iy, MD.
presenting the latest trends in cosmeuc surgery.
, $30 per person - Reservations required!

religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging
theifreedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the

Dentistry

332 East M a i n St., Suite B

John Helder-Siaff Photographer
.com
(248) 349-1700. ext. 106

stJOMN PROVIDLNCE

Reg
St. John H
1-8^ 1

0

for a redress of grievances.
-First Himrtimettl to lite U.S. Conslilulioii

In the Jewelry Business Smce .1970 :•
Beth NInman-Olllce Asst.
bhinman@gannett.com
(248)349-1700
. V

C o m e help us c e l e b r a t e
j^'i
O'Our First Y e a r i n B u s i n e s s !
\
O c t o b e r

MargeiyTaurialnen-Office Asst.
mtaunainen@gannett.com
(248)349-1700

i We welcome your comments regarding editorials, columns and other topics discussed in the Novi ^ \
f evifs Only submissions arriving by 5 p m Monday and including the authors f0ll name, address and
day and^evening phone numbers - for verification by the Novi News - will be considered for publlca'*feo the editor of 400' or fewer words have the best chance of being published All submissions ;
'edited for length, accuracy and clarity Letters to the editor, opinion and editorial columns, and ,
^SUbmWt0LNoviNews,maybep0bllshedordistnM
Billy Fraser-Grapflic Designer
Ltttan 10 His Eilitor lo David Aguilar, Novl News, 104 W Main St, Northville, Ml 48167. Fax. jbfraser@gannett,coni'^
f34S-'9B32 E - n i a l l . d a g u l l a r 8 g a n n e t t c o m >
• (248)349-1700,6X1.116

19-28

Save f r o m l S % - 3 0 % O F F
your purchase.*
i..^
Each balloon will have a coupon enclosed with a percentage r-rfs.,-'
iMi.olf.-Firstselectthepleceofnnejewelryyouwouldliketo ^ s'.-t"
,-;.purcha^se,.then you get topop a balloon of your choice and I'^^t
, v^celve'^the percent olf, your purchase stated on the coupon.; .-.^t^.*

32726 Grand River Ave.
Farmington
248^478-3300
Villi our website at: ..iww.nimnzeni|cwelcrs.coni <
W a*'Wt ArmlnjlMi HmM DxlSk
• Faimlngton Village Cmplex next to Bellawi/Sj^.
.•ftjnrfora jewetry.i Imie Dlanmds txMedt
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• National Coney Island
Headquarters; Roseville''
FoundBtI:1965
MiLJiaL-l Oriinl riiiis a sall-ofLocations: About20ln.
ilio-L'arlh ciiiiL'y islaiiil itial's the
Metro Detroit, one in Novi;
ik'nniliiiriur siill (lrilic carlli.
Menu staples: Coney
!l\ no-lrilK iirt-asc wiiti real
[K'liplc liiiiicriiii! iVL'r tlii-ir colTco dogs, ctiili fries, omelets, ttie
ami lalkiiij! ainml sliiH llial's iiitl Hani sandwicii
]i(iliiiL-ally correcl, Cirani aclMally
li;i\ a Wi-laliiic riial in Irimt nl llit."
M'siatiraiil, mml nf llic customers National Coney Island has opened
know each ittlicr >ly name, anct ila new location In Novi at the
pretty imich iiluays smells like Slioppcs at the Trail pla/a at Beck
Roail and I'onliac Trail.
lireaklast.
The coney war is on.
He's heen riiniiiny Grant's
Cimey Klaiiti siiiec IVhriiary and The I:aslside jii^iieniaul makes
its
own eliili and is perhaps the
has Iniill up a loyaklicntele — sii
loyal, some i)t' them actually coney ci|iiivalenl ol' (ieneral
pilelieil in anil liclpeJ clean the Motors. Not siirprisinyly.
phiL'c When he was tryiiii: to ^cl it National is hullish ahoni its entry
, PtiotobyJOHN HEIDER/Novi News
iiilo Novi.
lip and riiiiiiint:••Ihey've contiucred the Novi's National Coney island waitress TrishaTumath holds one oi their siaples: iwo coney dogs slathered In chill
liiit Clraiit is like nlaiiy small
enireprciieiirs, lle"s pinellcil hy l:asi.si(le so now ihey want to
and a plate of fries.
jiasitline piiccs lhat keep diners at move oiil west," said manaiier
liome, and a sluiJjjisli Michigan l-rank i-'iilgen/i, a U-year
t illumine lo the he .said lasl week he's dctenuiiicd Angel Villabol, who was break Grant a considerable amount of
National veteran.
he
eondilions and to make ii go of it in Novl His fasting at National last week, saidmoney when the restaurant
With its wide-raiiiiin!.: menu
lhi>rn.
leslaiiranl is lueked away in a convenience is paranioiiilt to him. launched.
Now tliL' local moiii-and-pi and polished, ahiiosi glil/.y interi tild ine h,.-ltci isibillly.
luUcred sleepy shopping center off Beck 1 le made his choice, "heeause it's When asked if he planned to
And
Novi's
:ilrc;id\'
coney pijildlers have One mn or, the new site will likely he a
change his eating habits, he said
Kreid
near I'oiitiac trail, a short closer."
draw. iJiit even 1-ulgen/i admils coiiL-y iiKirkcl isn't ( ccdInL:
eompetilor:
Roscvillc-hasf,
Roy Sliehan. a regular :it flatly, "No, 1 don't sec any reason
dislaiicc from the new National
anythinj:.
Grant's, likes the lainillar routine
••rhcy don't hurt my husiiicss."
"The biggest impression is the restaurant interjeels into his
s:ml ll:iss:m Jouni. lii:in:li:cr of
Ores Higliore is 0 sioff nriler
NatioiKil urch-rivtil. Loo's Coney because National Coney Island is life.
"The biggest impression is because
here.everyone else is going Iodic "You just kind of get used to for llie Novi News, lie fan be
11 Novi.
reacltej al (24S) .W-1700. e.a
— th:it's not the case." he said. the same places." he .said.
(frant
isn't
h:iekiiig
d
o
w
n
from
National Coney Island Is here, everyone
107 or gniigliore@ganiiell.i-om.
his laryer rivals either. Wearing a While eoiiey dwiicrs are talking Plus ShclKiii has a bit invested
blue apron, lietrciit tigers h:il and lough, the gul decision hiys with in his eoney island, lie helped
else is going to die — that's not the
clean up an old fryer, which saved
;i day's worth of silvery suihhle. Novi diners.
case."
By Greg Migliore
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Not y o u r typical bank.®
C l T Y O F NOVl

S t u d i o

w i l l

b e

p r e s e n t i n g

l i v e

m o d e l s

a s

NOTlCE OF ADOPTlON
O R D l N A N C E N O . 06-125,20..,
r., •tv.rf.'-T -^flWA^ffflW
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHE NOVI CITY COUNCIL HAS
ADOPTED ORDINANCE No. 06-125.20, AN ORDINANCE To AMEND
THE CITY OF NOVI CQDE OF ORDINANCES, CHAPTER 37, WOODLANDS PROTECTI0N,TO REQUIRETREE INVENTORIES ONWOODLANDS PLANS TO BE VERIFIED BY A REGISTERED LANDSCAPE
ARCHITECT, CERTIFIED ARBORIST, OR FORESTER.
The Ordinance was adopled by the Cily Council on Monday, Oclober
9. 2006 and the provisions ol the ordinance shall become elleclive
Oclober 24, 2006. A complete copy ol the Ordinance is available lor publie use and inspeclion at the olllce ol the Cily Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mile
Road, during Ihe hours ol 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. prevailing local time.
I.1ARYANNE CORNELIUS
(10-19-06 NN 3174721
CITY CLERK
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All Inlorested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments may be
heard at the hearing and any wriUen comments must be received by the
Planning Department, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novl, Ml 48375 until 4:00
RM.. Wednesday, Oclober 25,2006.
Published Oclober 19, 2006

.

b e

L O A N
C a s t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission lor the
Oily ol Novl will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. October 25. 2006
al 7:30 RM. in the Novl Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novl, Ml
to consider £LTliStfliaELA2A£Hft5E.li!j,5llE.H,MULU.mEa
a5-3Z_ES3_EaELIMlMaX_SlLEJJ-AN,jm.AtiBiEaM!I,jy_^^^^
LjllD_JE.EMlI._fiMD_S_t9i!tUmiEHJ.A((4G..EJiEKL^^
AE£aQffiLJMEAUBJJ£Tm0iEJim...0..C4LEPJ!iS.ES^^^
QgmSouilL5LD&i!E_«mimV.Eflja.EJU)i.J«.5SJJ!^^
HOAD, The subject properties are approximately 1.8 acres combined and
the applicant is proposing to construct a 10.400 square loot general olfico
building at the southwest comer ol Flint St. and Grand River Avenue and
a 3,640 square tool retail building at the western edge ol the existing City
Cenler Plaza development.

t o

your money in days. To apply, visit any of our 124 Micliigan brandies, go to cliarterone.com
or call 1-877-TOP-RATE.
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Louis M.Krty
W-U»-07S5
in57P«>tUcTriil.S.i
l.o,«.lort>,<I«l»ul.ci
F
m \ S \ B t B .

FI€>wers
0% OFF
will (Ills id
Novl
24261 Nov! Rd.
fUSlN.oilOMlle
Oct 14 V
248.380.8250
5w«l«ID.y
nowerjofnovi.com
"
Iid.*<f .........Uf... I.tl.>.

o v s
• Fimlly & Cosmellc Dsntltlry
• Raconmtructlve & Implant Dentlitry
• Paiiodontfil Traalmunt

Dr. Allen Tuchklapcr, DDS

SIS
Ciiief of Lirology
Huron Valley •bin.iiUospil.il
Ainliatcd nilll rrovidciicc Hospital
. Nciv 1-atients vvi'Icome
• .Same day appts. .ivailahle
Novl
Commerce Tivp.
24II.73.';.2.I41 24ll..-i6ll.l6l7
imiv.sroscmbcrg.coni

Randall Patterson
Cortinod Home Inspector
248.755.3422
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flowers

Flowers of Novi just cele
brated its one year anniver
sary on OcL 3. If you
haven't visited tlie full-serv
ice florist vet, tiie staff would
like to welcome you to do so
soon! Flowers of Novi is .
located at 24261 Novi Road
in the Pine Ridge Cefiter .
just north of Ten Mile Road.
With Sweetest Day just ,
around the corner (Saturday,
Oct. 2lst) there is no better •
time to check out the first- class customer service and .
wide variety of products and
services. The faniily owned;
florist has already become '
well recognized and readers
of The Novi News voted the;;
florist "Best Flower Shop of^.
2006" after only being open
for six months.
Orv Borg, owner of
Flowers of Novi, lias been in J
the floral business for .-ilmost.
OrpBoTsandumffidalst
18 years, His parents, Paul - v
and Emily, and children.
Matt and Shelby, can often be found helping out with a variety of tasks
around the shop. Orv's loyal staff h.is a coiiibined'experience of over 32
years and has worked with Orv for m.my years, contributing to the repu
tation for amazing service, highqualit)' freshflowersand design work.
Orv's Siberian fliisky, Nanook, cm also be seen most days. Nanook is
' die unofficial mascot and a Registered Therapy Dog. Nanook spends his
spare time visiting patients at Children's Hospital in'DetroiL
Flowers of Novi has many products to offer. They,offer fresh flowers
' from the expected to tlie exotic, arranged in wrapped cut flower bouquets
to stunning design. Everlasting bouquets and arrangements of realistic
silkflowerscan be custoni ordered or chosen right outof store-front dis- plays. Fruitand gourmet gift baskets may be custom ordered. Plants, ter^ rariums, ballopiis, plush anlma1Sj.greeting cards, Saijders Chocolates,
IGtras.BlownJ\I-t Glass, afid Beanpod 100 perceii0^eaii Caiidlcs can
also be found adorning the store.
"^.^'
"Flowers and plants fiiakc the perfect gift for someoIie that has every,
thing," said OiV. "And they are tnc perfect hostess gifeduring the holi
days."
V
Thefiill-servicefloristoffers items for liolidays, birthdays, anniver
saries, speedy;recoveries, funerals, special events, weddings, from simple
jVi. to elaborate; and everyday celebrations.'
\
"People love to get flowers," saidOnv. "Flowers just'brighten up the
whole day''
,
_
i
One of die;best times to send someoneflowersiswhen'they least
. ^ expect it. Trcsh flowers are an important part of man/cultures and can
i ,.- often be found on a daily basis within-European homes'4nd cstates.'Just
f,&ifflike we havemdk and butter in our.rofrigeratoLs, thejjflhavejfresh flowers
>,,' I in their homes. Orv would like to see this European-ciistohI,become.
Sj/iumore popular-here. It is a proven factthat flowers tea11y|make peop1e feel
..-.-.-..-.good. ..'.„.'..'.•^.>
„.;.,.:
im^L,
.
' Flowers oPNovi has many customersiandbusinessestthatijaJreautomati, cally et uptoireceive flowers on a weekly, bi-weekly orSnonthly basis;
,-.!>;.'! Call to inquire,about their Flower of-tKe'MonthClub^^^J^
^
With theiholidays quicldy approachingi Flowers of Novi«wpuld like to
' ' a i t you.withhjrour corporate necdsi.Many.companies'send^gifts of
;tearappreciation>to?^their customers in D e « m l ) ( : r . Orv and.his^liyFJiave ; •;
many greatddeasito'help you stand outjwin.more, such''M^A1ingyoilr
1^ corporate gi^LThaiiksgiving. This is',|''gteat time to',tl^|c1ients.
' ^ T h c y cm malttebeautiful fruit .-uid gourmet baskets or a'lKHmtifiil fall
' > untci piece foci
?'>,\Ir Delivery is
,Orv often t'aL.
'?t.f "Dchveririg^l

AOvEBTlSEoniM POLICY: WE RESERvE THE RIQHT To LIMIT QUAN-nilES.
^
Each of theso advertised Items Isrequitedto be available for sale.if we do run out of an .
advertised item, wo will offor.you your ctiolce of a comporabto item, when available, it>socting
the same savings, or a ralncheck vihloh will entitle you to purchase the advertised item •
at tlie advertised prtco within 30 days. Only one vendor coupon wilt be accepted
per item. Copyright 20ee. Tiie Kroger Company. No sales to dealers.
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Willi stale playoITs oul of the question,
Novi will focus solely on keeping ihc
Ba.sclinc Jug from Nonhvillc. Wilh a 3-5
record, ilic Wildcats' la.st game will IK tomor
row against cross-town rival Nonhvillc for the
right 10 celebrate with the jug.
"Ille jug is one of those things that's very
iniponant," Novl head coach Tab Kcllcpourcy
said, "Al the end of the night, the kids get
iheir hands on it. They hear about it, but that's
the one time they get lo sec it.
•'It's a great feeling at the end of the night if
you get a chance lo hold
lhat thing."
Tile Wildcats have
owned the Jug since the
2001 team won 42-12.
Last year, Novi won 3112.
•The great thing about
the Northville game is
there's such a history and tradition there,"
Kcllcpourcy said. "All these kids from Novi
know most of the kids from Northville and
likewise.
"It really is one of those great nights to
compete in high school foolball."
This year, Northville brings a 1.000-yard
msher to the table in senior Diltrick Williams.
He rolled off 158 yards last week in a 44-13
win against Salem. Tlie win stopped a five
game losing streak for the Mustangs.
The Mtistang.s have used two ([uartcrbacks
with senior Mike DeLuca starting ihe year
and .sophomore Mati Kreagcr coming ln after
DeLuca was injured..
Both quarterbacks arc throwers lhat also
flrcn't afraid la run.
. —
, The Novi offense will also get a change this
week with Adam Chandler rcinjuring his
shoulder lhat kept him oul in the beginning of
the yean Chandler apjwarcd as though he was
getting more comfortable with each week.
Mark Heard came in for Chandler and will
be looked lo run the offense this week.
For the seniors, it will be their last chance
10 shine for the Wildcat football Icam.
"It's the seniors' last game to ever play
foolball for Novi," Kellepourey said. "And it's
Ihc last time this team plays together. We've
gol to pull it together."
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Jeff Theisen can be reached al (248) 3491700. ext. 104 or at jlheiscn@sanneu.com.
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Call il Ihe playoffs for Nonhvillc, With
jusl one game left lo play, head coach Ryan
Ilockman will lei it all out against
cros-sloivn-nval Novi al 7 p.m. Friday al
home 111 the battle for the Baseline Jug.
"Anytime you have a rival game like this
— backyard brawl,
you re playing for the
jug. boarder rivalry, the
kids all know each
other — you can throw
the records out,"
Northville head coach
Ryan Ilockinan s
"The kids are going to '
play ihcir hearts out.
•Once you walk oul and ihcy sec ihe
orange-and-black and wc see the grecn-andwhiie. both sides are excited."
No curtiJiil Nortliville player has won tlic
Jug. Novi's liLM loss in Ihe series came in 2000.
"It would be a tremendous victory for our
team and our program," Hockman said.
•They ve had a belter program than we've
had. I guess this will be thefirstyear they
haven't been in the playoffs since 1997.
"We're looking forward to it, that's all I
know. Novi-Northville is a special rivalry."
The oficnscs are very difi'erent between
llie schools. Novi likes lo run. Northville
likes 10 mix it up, Bul Novi has had the
stronger defense throughout the year.
"We re balanced offensively We feel like
were going to go in and take what Ihcy give
us." Hockman said. "Tliey'rc very sound on
dcfen.se. They have really good team speed
on defense. That's ihc strength of iheir team
nghlnow.
.,
- •They're going to line up and take away
Dittnek (Williams) from us. We're going to
have to come out and tiirow the ball, which
• ISfinewith me. Wc like to throw it."
Williams went over the 1,000-yard mark
last week. He has 1,147 yards rushing with
12 touchdowns and jusl one fumble lost on
182 carries.
Hockman expected both Mike DeLuca
and Matt Kreagcr to sec time at quarterback.
He also knows the defense will have to try lo
stop another team illat strongly features Ihe

!

2005 3312

35'7

"Offensively they probably match up
with our deieasc pretty well," Hockman
said. "We haven't shown lhat we can slop
loo many people. Tiiey give you a ton of for
mations. They ve gol some weapons."

U)i£a<nt

JeffVicisen can be reached al (248) 3491700. ext. 104 oral jtheism@ganneU.com.

n o t e s :

1. In Novi's last live regular season wins
against Northville, the average score has
been 332-14.6.

G a m e

n o t e s :

.1. Northville last beat Nov! twice in 2000,
35-14 in the regular season and 26-15 in

2. Novi won last year's battle for the
Baseline Jug 31-12.

Photo by JOHN HEIDEFVNovl Newsthe playoffs.
3. Both teams have played Soolli Lyon —
2. Dittrick Williams tias 1,147 yards.
The Novl side of ihe Baseline Jug sits on the 40-yard line. It goes bacl< up lor grabs tomorrow.
Novi lost 28-7, Northville lost 47-21.
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By JeffThelsen
NOVI NEWS
The Nov! Icnnis icam extended
iis season io Ihcfinalwecliwilh a
• second-place finish al regionals.
Northville won the' regional
wilh 28 poinls. Novi was second
wilh 24. Livonia Sieven.son also
made il lo Ihc slalc lournamcnl
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Carlson stayed clean al No, 4 Hanson said, "il was Ihcfirsllime
of Amanda Border and BnHany
wilh 18 poinls.
lhal llioy. played againsi
singles.
t o u r n e y : Womack.
'I Ihoughl all Ihefinalswere S t a t e
Samuclson handed Nonhvillc s "Sara's been rock-solid her Norlhville because Amanda was
very compeutivc. it was a good
Chelsea Johnston herfirslloss of whole year; Hanson said. She injured for iwo-lhlrds of Ihc sea
loumamenl for all llircc teams," mm. Midland Community
son.
Ihc year. 1-6. 6-3, 7-5, in the No, hasn't lost in four singles, 1 think They compliment each other
Novi head coach Jiin Hanson Tennis.Center
she's going 10 be the No. 2 seed inwell.".
2 singles finals,
said. "Northville is a very good .Wiien: Friday and Saturday
Tlie others making thefinalsfor
•
"h was an excellent match for Ihc state loumamenl.
team. We niel Ihem in six flights,
the Wildcats were all in doubles
they won three and we ,wqn, were Katie Samuclson al No. 2 Kalie.".Hanson said. "She played Border and Womack went play: Jackie Wang and Allison Yee
singles, Sara Carlson al No. 4 sin extremely well --- obviously her down to Ihefinalset for Ihcir win.
three," •
Continued on 3B
. • "They won a good Ihrce-seller,'
Winning titles for llic Wildcais,gles and the No. 2 doubles team• best match of Ihe season. .
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Nov! freshman tennis player
. '• •.'SamlielsohSon'theregionai titleThursdayand ,
Friday at N6.'2 singles. She handed Nortiiviiie's: ;
;• Cheisea'lioiihston lier first loss ofthe year In the:
finals. • , .
• ,
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Schedules

Novi
•

Novi

Football
10/20 at Northville,? p.m.

offense

stymied

GIris Basketball
10/19 at Pinckney, 7 p.m.
10/24 at Howell, 7 p.m.

by

E a g l e s in
6-0

OT

loss

Cross Country
10/23 at KVC Championships,
TBA

By JeffThelsen
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M a r y ' s

offense off Ihe lield will he a pri week.
: ^ rforir tMach
^ ' aIndr tthe
s„o„,rocks k
k„„w
„
The Shamrocks
now Iheir
ority
playolT lives will be on Ihc line,
Shamrocks.
"What we're going lo try lo do and Mach expects his seniors lo
Wlio: Ordiard Lake .Sl. Marj-'s
is hold Ihe hall a lillle bit longer." lead the way.
(6-2)
Eaglets back
Mach .said. "They're very talent- "lfiey are ti group thai has
for earlier l o s s .
'••''''ffSBral'fifi'Si^,'!*?!^'.!,. ' really practiced hard,'.' Mach said.
"If we can Sustain drives and "It's been a long year, and it's a
for llic right 10 phiy in the Prep keep the ball away from Ihem a hard year when you don't win
Howl at I p.m. Saturday againsl lillle bit, il will really work lo our every game. They're atiiludc, I
By JeffThelsen
think, was excellcnl Ihrouglioul
the l-aclets (6-2). Sl. Mary'.s bcal advantage.'^
NOVI NEWS
the .Shamrocks 2S-7 on Scpl. .10.
The 1-aglets bring an extreme all of this.
Call il avenging or revenging a "We have ti greal opporlunily ly stingy defense to the ballgame. "The fact lhal we've been
!o.s.s. Eillicr way. liii; Calliolic 10 Hnish .strong and tlnisli with a They allowed 18 poinls in the inipn)ving each week shows ihey
Central .SlianirOL-k.s will get a .sec winning record." Caiholic opener to Detroit King, and have have greal pride in themselves
ond chance lo beat Orchard Lake Central head coach Tom Mach not allowed more llian 14 in a and the team."
Sl. iVlar>'s lliis .Saturday al l-ord said. "Il will give us an opponu- game since..
nity 10 make the state playoffs if Their two losses are to Brother JejJThmen can he reached al
Rcld.
Ciilholic Central knocked olT things work that wtiy."
nice and DeLaSalle. bolh 14-7. (24S) .m-nOO, CXI. 104 or at
Keeping the explosive l:aglels The DeLaSalle loss came la.sl jlhelven@}iiwnell.coiii.
U-of-D Jesuit. 20-1.1. on l-riday
•
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Submltled photo
A Novl Bobcat runner carries the ball against ihe
Livonia Falcons.

hallle wilh the 4-0 Livonia
Falcons, Ihey knew it would lake
The Novi Bobcal JV foolball an all-oul effort to topple a leam
team up-ended Ihe undefeated lhal has scored 132 cumulative
Livonia Falcons in a light, nail- points in only four games. And,
biling conlcsi ending with Novi for much of the match, il certainly
on top 13-12.
' .seemed possible.
Livonia was known lo have a An inilial "Oo-D" defense ros
high-powered offense bul the ter would stop the Falcons in Ihcir
Bobcals were equal lo Ihe chal tracks al the start of thefirstquar
S h a m r o c k s
s t a y
i n
p l a y o f f
h u n t
lenge showing Ihcir quick strike ter. Key plays by standouts Danlc
ability, .scoring first on a 10-yard Bishop, Mall Wingfield, and Alex
pass from Blake Boron to Colter Tarrant thwarted the Falcons'
rush. Carter Racicot and Adam
Huacuia.
•
C C b a c k to
Grant Wheeler broke through Tarrant pummeled the Falcons
the defense behind Scolt wilh two lackles apiece while
. 5 0 0 with 2 0 - 1 3
Schramms block, for the extra Connor Howell and Christian
victory
poinl and. al the end of Ihe first Durham also wrapped up Falcons
wilh key lackles. Leading laeklcr
quarier Novi had the lead 7-0.
• The tough Bobcal defense kept of Ihe day, Tommy McMastcr,By JeffThelsen
the Falcons in check until late in sacked llic QB in whal was one of
NOVI NEWS
the second quarier when Ihey five lackles ho would execute for
thcdayl
scored a louchdown.
Catholic Cenlral kept us play
On Ihc Bobcat'sfirstofi'ensivc
Collin Pew iitoppcd the extra
off hopes alive and pulled back lo
point wilha Umely lacklc. The series, key blocks by Liam
the even mark with a 20-1.1 win
defensive unit played in unison "Looms" Loomer and Blake "The
againsl U-of-D Jesuit at home
with numerous tackles by Alex Fridge" McCusker would conFriday
Kinnamon, Ben Landiy, Michael Iribulc 10 a slrong Bobcal drive.
"We pLiyed a good, sound
Metz. Carslon Cook, Nick Offensive slrorigmen' Drew
foolball game," Catholic Central
Morgan. Lucas Buck, Derek Hixson and Mallhew Kelley
head coach Tom Mach said.
Edwards. Chariic Ryan, Zachary would also conlribute lo strong
"Ofl'ensivcly wc did a good job
lohnson. Marko Saicic, Tonio movement of the ball in whal
of lini.sbing drives. Our oflcnsivc
Hotta.. Daniel Fowlijr, Alex would help .set up a beautiful
line did a very good job and our
"dance" into the endzone by
Caprara. and Kcilh Pravato.
backs read well."
Novi got hack on Ihc board, Andrew Schroeder for the firsl
The Shamrocks (4-4) goi a big
after Grant Wheeler blocked a score of Ihe game. Laler, QB
day from Ryan Ccbula. Heran18
.aBilly Ulle' would ijonned, with,
punl.
w
h
e
n
Mario
Ferrini
scored
limes for 149 yards.
louchdown wiUi a blazing 55 yardreceiver Michael Ninkovich for
Mach said this was Ccbula's
run. The third quarier ended wilh 35 yards. Then, Ninkovich would
best game of the year.
Novi on lop, 13-6 wilh the loss one to Brandon Halmaghi for
"Ryan Ccbula had a real good
another 23 yardsl
Falcons cireling and hungry.
day." Mach said, •lie bad one
Photo submited l!y PEQGY SCHWARZLOSE Livonia marched downfield in • The Bobcals would put. up a
louchdown called back lhal w-as
slrong light, taking ihe Falcons
di
e
fourUi
q
u
a
r
t
e
r
scoring
a
touch
Caiholic
Ceniral
running
bacl(
Ryan
Cebuia
is
tacided
by
U-D's
Jonathan
Kiridand.
aboula55-yardcr.'
down and, again, a quick tackle into overtime. But the Falcons
Joe Kinviile added 55 yards
by Brad Miller slopped another would mount arelcntle.sspursuit
allempis.
and two scores on l5 carncs.
1: '2 - 3 - '^ : :'CC;--9:41,Kinvi!le2funfor the endzone, resulting in Ihcir
Caiholic Central losl two fum Falcon extra poinl.
The learns played back and UD
,0 6 7 . 0 —13 Schrimscher kic'< . . ' .
Brett Guiboux swiftly covered 13-6 win.
bles, bal had three inlcrceplions
forth ihroughoul the first half.
CC;
-.3^^IP' ;0v;'i7.'-&.14' ;ct-r 1:26,'Sclirimsclier35 FG • on defense by Kinviile, Scolt
the Falcon's ensuing onside kick. Other key performances for the
The Sha'mrociis slarled Ihc
Tiilrd Quarter
Kovanda and Shane Morris. Dave Novi was hot able lo run out the day included Joey Vacca recover
scoring wilh a 28-yard field goal
First Quarter'
'Ul) —823,Wlnn30ruii,l<icl<
Galiyas was in on 10 lackles for clock and turned the hall over on ing a fumble, Billy Ulle and
by Scou Schrimscher on Ihc CC-82'l,Schnmsctier28FG
gooti
i
downs widl less than two iniriulcs Andrew Schroeder each making
Ihe Shamrocks.
.
opening drive.
° Second Quarter .
Fourth Quarter
Kinviile .scored Ihe game win 10 go in the gama. Mario Ferrini pivotal' interceptions and Jack .
"SceU did a gooii job on the
shot down Ihe Falcon drive'vyhen Pinkertoii forcing a fumble.
ning on a .3-yard run wilh 5:01
field goals and cxlra points," UD-11:27,Dempsey23pasSr CC-5:01,Kin*3run,
hc-inlercepled the quarierback's Ninkovich, ' Pinkertoii and
left to play.
/
Schnmscher kick
Mach .spid. "The two field goals from Gardner, l(icl( failed ;
. Schroeder each had three'tackles
"Il was kind, of a see-saw final pass. ..
Ihm hc Icickcd were both righl
•while Ryan Moore would average
;Kinvillo scored his firsi .touch-.. -lesuil notched things .up at 43 game," Mach said. "But wc were .
down the middle."
"over 6 yards per cariy roshing..
Jesuit (3-5) relalialcd with a down from 2-yaids out wilh 9:4i wilha30-yardranIn iheIhird. happy in the end."
Bobcats valiant effort falls
•TheV Bobcats look forward to
28-yaid touchdown-pass In. the Icil in second quarter. Schrimscher . Tlie Shamrocks had the ground
sbort; lost to the Livonia
their next, game Salurday against
openingraomenlsof Ihc second •added a 35-yanifieldgoal widi; game working, ninning for.288 . JeffThelsen can be reached at Falcons
the: .'Rochester V' Ravens^ at
.(248)
349-1700,,exl.(l04:oratquarter. The kick failed, leaving 1:26 left, and the Shamrocks look yards an 50 allcmpls. Jesuit lal.'1 As tSeBolicais heided iniolhe Rochester. .'
' ,"
a 13-6 lead into the half. •
. lied: i67 yards'mshing onSS.'jtlicisen@sanmtt.com.'."J--';the Shamroclcs down 6-3.
Submitted to the Novi News
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on the cake."
The slate lournamcnl begins
at No. I, Lihby Schulte and Friday and ends on Salurday in
Lauren Fontanive al No. 3 and Midland.
"There isn'l anybody up there
Jessica Thimm and Kellie
lhat wc haven't played againsl,"
Wallen al No. 4.
"You don't gel there unless Hanson said. "Wc know it's
you have a well-balanced leam," going to be lough. We're going
Hanson said of Ihe stale tourna to do Ihe best we can.
"I would say if we can finish
ment. "You're nol going lo gel
Iherc wilh one or Iwo good play lop 10, I'd be very happy."
ers.
"I'm veryfiredup. I know if JeffThelsen can he reached al
you m.ikc il lhal far, you've had (248) 349-1700, ext. 104 oral
a good season. This is like icingjlhclsen@sanneil. com.

Continued from 1
K

Catholic Central
Football
10/21 CHSL Prep Bowl TBA

Crosscountry
10/24 Operation Friendship at
MarshbankPark, 4:30 p.m.
Boys Goli '
Iliirlland look all ihc giicsswoik oulot Nilvi'spkiyoll jkissiBoys Goil
hilitiCN la.sl I-riilay by pullini; olt
10/20-21 State finals at Eagle
fl (>•(» ovcrtiiin: viclory Iriilay,
Girls Swimming and Diving
Crest at Eastern Michigan iJ.
Iciivmg llic Wilticals (3-.S) nut of
10/19 at South Lyon, 6 p.m.
llic pbyotl picture,
10/21 at MISCA, TBA
haylcs senior i|itartcrback
Boys Soccer
Ryaii Wilkiiis snuck m troiil the
10/19 District at Walled Lake
Boys Soccer
I-yaril Imc lo score on Imirtli
Western, 5 and 7 p.m.
10/19
District
at
W
a
l
l
e
d
L
a
k
e
down Ol llio firsl overtime pos10/21 District final at W.L.
Western, 5-and 7 p.m.
sesMon lor llie lone uoic ol ihe
Wetem, 1 p.m.
10/21 District linal at W.L.
y:iiiie.
Welem, 1 p.m.
De'Aiijielo Jones blocked llic
cxlra puinl, apiKMrinj; lo sciul llic
moiiicnlliin back lo tlie Wildcats.
Pholo submilod by PEGGY SCHWARZLOSE
•The block by De'Aiiiielo was
a luiye play," iN'ovi head coach Ryan Figurski (left) and brottier Stefan Figurski (rigtil bottom) tackle a Hartland run
lah KellepOnrey said. "We knew ner Friday during ttie tiomecoming game.
Standings
uc had four incs to i:el in there
and score. II ue do thai, llien wc
in the fourth quarter. Hartland
I
r
o
m
simle
of
our
kids
today."
jusl kick an extra poiiil."
1 2 3 4 OT T
Football
llanlaml (2-6) Mulled Novi\ HHS 0 0 0 0 6 - 7 Kcllcpiiurey said. "One particu was pinned deep in Ihcir own Icr- Basketball
llrsi nln U>r no yam in overlime. NHS 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 lar kid ... is Adam Chandler, He ritory and had lo punl,
Kcnslngto 1 Valley Conference
KVC
had a broken collarbone on the Kcllepourey sent out three
i\ovi Was called lor two men in
W 1.,
W i.
W L
W
i.
r
e
t
u
r
n
e
e
s
in
h
o
p
e
s
of
getting
a
fourlh
d
a
y
ol
praclKC.
H
e
motion, niakiny it sccond-and-15
s
3
S
outh Lyon 6 1
7 1
7
0
Overtime
Brighton
fair
catch,
but
Hailland's
Wilklns
fought his way back lo get on
l>elorc an iileoiiiplele pass made
II
2 Milford
6 1
7 1
6 1
H — Ryan Wilkms 1 run, kick the field. He basically came got oil one of hi.s best punts of Howell
il ihird-aiid-I.'i.
10 2 Lakeland 4 3
5 3
4 2
hack lour weeks early Irom a the night and Mike Slack wa,s Novi
Uackup junior quarterback blocked
5 7 Howell
4 3
4 4
4 3
Lakeland
u
n
a
h
l
e
to
get
the
fair
catch.
bad
injury.
Mark Heard cimiplclcd a 3-yard
4 9 Brighion
3 4
3 5
3 4
Milford
Novi had the ball al the
"It just shows a lot of courage
pass lo .Stelan I-igurskl to jtet
2
9
Novi
3
4
3 5
2 4
on his behalf to light through Ihc Hartland 42 with :23.3 lefi in the
kick lo ille oritiinal hue ol seriin- No\i s siv.
1 6
2 6
3 9 Pinckney
1 6
Dicw Mixtcr had almosl hall injury and get his butt out there lourlh, but ihey were unable lo
ma^e lor lourth down.
0.
7
1
II
Hartland
1
6
2 6
m
o
v
e
ihe
hall
on
t
w
o
play.s
until
and
practice
e
v
e
r
y
day.
1
hat'
s
the
Heard rolled ihe pockel out but ol the l-.agles* vards wilh 78
kind ol player that 1 like to be Slack hauled in a pass at ihe 9 as
his pass fell liarnilessly iiicoiii- vards .in 2.1 carriestime ran out.
Hut II was the 1-yard dive bv around as a coaeh,"
plcle. sending ilic Hartland side
"Wc knew coming in lhal if wc
Wilkins lhat proved to be the dil- Ihe injury altered the Wildcats
line inioa Ircii/.y.
played hard-nosed ]oolball, Ihcn
lerencc. He also completed -i-ol- olleiise..
f) p;isses lor -1-1 yards with one "Mark's got dilterent kind ol we had a chance." Hartland head B o b c a t s
J
V
n i p s
Offensive troubles
skills lhan Adam presents." coach Marcus Dukes said. "They
mlerccption.
Heard led Novi^wiili 39 vard'i Kellcpourcy said. 'Wc went played ilieir hearts out.
liolh otlenses struggled
"We'
r
e
n
o
t
looking
to
n
n
i
v
a
a
w
a
y
I
r
o
m
s
o
m
e
ol
ihc
g
a
m
e
p
k
m
llirouiili regulation. At tlic hall,
homecoming, hut you'll take a
llariland had % yards of ollcnsc game early m the second quarter lhat wc prepared lor,"
win any way you can get it."
L i v o n i a
F a l c o n s
to Novi's 61. The final slats when stalling i|iiarterhack Adam
weren't much prettier, with llic Chandler went down with a Free kick setup
• JeffVimvucan he reached at
Wildcats winniiii; the lolal- shoulder iniury.
Hic Wildcats were alteinpting (2-iSi 349-mo. i
"I told the kids alter the game
yardagc battle K){M.'i7.
N o v i f r e s h m e n fall in
O T
llariland punted eight times to lhat there was some courage 10 set up lor another free kick late jilieiM'ii(Siiaiwcn.i

C

N o v i

Girls Tennis
10/20-21 State finals at
Midland Community Tennis
Cenler
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The Wildcals led 14-3 afler Ihe
nrsl quarter and by 22 points al
Ihe half. The lead was pushed lo
37-12 heading imo the fourth.
The Novi soccer season came
10 an end wilh a 1-0 loss in the
opening dislricl game Monday lo
Novl Boys Cross Country
Livonia Stevenson.
Novi cross country continued
"It was an evenly matched,
lis slrong pack mnning lo bounce
well-played game between two
South Lyon 20-43 Ocl. 10.
quality leaius,'; Novi head coach
Tlic Wildcals allowed a L'ion
Brian O'Leary .said. "Each team
ninner lo break free lo work on
hadfiveor six scoring chances.
slaying together as a pack. South
Sievenson jusl happened lo finish
Lyon did place the winning ranone of theirs."
'
ner, bul Novi placed the next ranThe goal came with eight min
ncrs across the line, all wUhin Iwo M u s t a n g s
utes lefl to, play on a scrtiin in
seconds of each other.
fronl of llie Novi(l3-3-3) nel.
Finishing in the pack were Mike
Two quality scoring chances
Wheal, Josh Lumlcy, Kenny
came in llie remaining minutes.
k n o c k
o f f
C
C
MacDonough, Alex Prasad, Aaron
Adam Ballantyne headed a ball
Croad, Mike Beard, Butler, Scoll
over the Sievenson goalie, bul the
Mustangs coach was also the
Wagner and Alfredo Cateriano, all By JeffThelsen
ball grazed the post and was
coach for current Shamrock
from 17:3210 17:34.
NOVl NEWS
cleared oul.
head coach Joe Nora.
Wilh a couple of minutes lell,
"I think it's great," Nora said
While Ihe main plot was
Hunter Robertson sent in a free
Novl Girls Cross Country
Nonhville al Catholic Central Io of facing Klimes. "Bolh teams I
kick lhal Garrelt Gaunider headed
thought were sportsmen. When
o
p
e
n
dislnel
soccer
play,
u
w
a
s
T
h
e
Novi
giris
cross
country
jusl wide in llic box.
»
iilso student versus foraicr coach. you know die other coach, you
leam placed I7lh al a 50-lcani
"Some of my seniors played
Oakland Counly meet, beat South • The Mustangs(14-l-5) scored know lhal they'll be coached
outstanding games and gave il
a second-half goal and hung on nghi.
Lyon 19-42 and ran at the Gabnel
everything Ihey had," O'Leary
"Its lough lo lose lo Ihem, hul
for a 1-0 win. advancing lo the
Richard Invite.
said. "Adam Ballantyne, Cortlan
al the same ume, if we can't go,
semifinals in Ihe dislricl.
Al the Oakland Coumy meet,
While, Robert Parkins, Hunter,
••ITie work rale was what we Im happy lhat they gel to."
the Wildcals were led by junior
Robertson, Patrick llaffcy, Ryan
The lone goal came in the
were looking for. Nonhville
Laincy Sckulowski.
Carter and Scan Simncy all
head coach Henry Klimes said. 46lh minule of Ihe game. A high
"I was pleased wilh our overall
played oulslanding games."
pcrfortiiance as a team as we were "Wc talked about defense wins ball bounced around in the box.
O'Leary was proud of whal his
and are battling some injunes and championships. No matter how before Alex Rickcll found the
leam accomplished dcspile jusl
many goals you score you still ball nghl on his power fool jusl
illnesses," Novi head coach
one reluming slarter.
have 10 defend. CC (7-5-4) did a few feel away from Ihe goal
Marsha Reid said.
"No one predicted us to win
create some opportunities but Hc wasicd lillle limefiringthe
"We were wilhoul Laura
the KVC, yet alone be ranked No.
the guys were sacrificing dieir ball inlo.lhe net.
Shecran, and Nicki Woodmff for
3 in Ihc stale al the end of the reg
bodies, gciung m trout of shots "It was a lillle scrappy," •
the Oakland County mcel. Bolh
ular season." he said. "Wc did il
giris have been consislemly in the and doing whal it takes lo win. Rickcll said. "1 mis.sed kicked il
with team work. Every pKiycr
The sub-plol was former and ran onto it. It counts. I think
lop four on our leam.
played in every game and not jusl
Caiholic -Central and eurrcni wc had the game after lhat."
ibyJIDHN HEIDEfl/Novl News Againsl South Lyon. Andrea
because lhat is a nile, because on
K
r
a
m
e
r
l
e
d
the
way
with
Lainey
Wildcat
Nathan
Robinson
battles
a
Livonia
Stevenson
any night my 20di player has Ihe
Sckulowski, Taylor Hoover and
ability to play as well as any player for possession of ihe ball during last iUionday
Becky Holt," Smith said. 'The
starter. Tonight was no exception. night's playoff game hosied by Novi.
South Lyon mcel also saw the
"We definitely got the most oul
relum
of Nicki Woodmff from illof what we had and are proud of
O'Leary said. "In the .second half minutes into llie second half.
our accomplishments."
Gabriel ' Richard
Last week, Novi lost 1-0 to wc played belter bul could nol With 20 minulcs left. Jon Bauer The
(in his'first varsity game) .seal a Invitational al Hudson Mills
South Lyon, hul the Wildcats still
O'Leary said .sophomore corner kick that was knocked Melropark was offered as an
won the KVC title becailse
Brighion lied on the same nighl. Gtiurudcr and senior Joel Bowser righl to Bowser for the clean-up,optional meet because of the ume
the meet was mn and u being
goal.
Brighton's lie lefl Novi Ihrec as having played well.
poinls ahead wilh jusl one game Againsl H.artland, Ihc Wildcals "We end Ihe regular season at liomecoming
closed oul the regular season wilh 13-2-3 overall and 11-1-2 in Ihe "This gave some giris an oppor
remaining.
KVC," O'Leary said. "This year, lunily 10ranin a varsity race,
The Wildcats clo.sed oul the anolher shutout.
regular season wilh a 3-0 thump "Afler playing one of our worst there was nol a (KVC) favorile. If Reid said. "Good peri'omiances
ing of Hartland, who Novi lied games of the season on Tuesday there was. it was nol our leam, were given by Lillian Xiao.
againsl South Lyon, we played hecause we were only reluming Camille Press, and Asbleigh
eariier in Ihe year.
"Wc are the KVC champions one of onr bcsl games lasl night," one slarter. Il was a iroc leam. Bowne. Asbleigh is jusl recently
returning from injury and Lillian
effort and very satisfying."
for Ihe second year in a row," O'Leary said.
and Camille bolh ran personal
Novi head coach Brian O'Leary Sophomore Craig Demshuk
best for the season. :
said. "We did il as a team. No one tended the goal for the Wildcals Novi Basketball
; player was,.more irapQrtanl.lhan,, and.kepl Haflland.off |lie,board.
' another. ' ':•'
"',..V:
, ' SeanSimney'also played ihiicl as The Novi giris hasketball team Franklin Road Christian
" ' "Evcrjl'player playedTh' eveiy"'the two conitiined for die'sliiiidui. put the Hartland Eagles on defen Basketball
The Wildcals broke through sive lockdown Ocl. 10. The
game. My player averaging the
GO SEE THE MOVIE AMWJir DOES NOT WANT YOU TO SEE.
most minutes per .game had an with 18 minutes lefl hi the first Wildcats roared lo a 26-4 halfiime Lauren Lee and Courtney
Mucklin led Franklin Road
average of 66 minutes per game, half. Matt Masseranl took a pass lead, en route lo a 43-16 win.
•"If this movie gets out, we're all screwed."*
Christian
wilh
10
poinls
each
in
a
and my lowest player averaged 28 from Gauruder and split a couple The Wildcals (12-2) used bal
' -MUc
lf wth
i 2tl,K0p
' eople n
I KsJ
iownn
ile
of defenders before booling Ihe anced scoring for the win. Jessica 37-26 win Friday Mucklin added
minutes per game/'
South Lyon scored in Ihe firstball p.ist the keeper for a 1-0 lead Cingel, Chantel Hill and Jamie nine rebounds. Franklin Road
"Hilarious!"' '
airi,slian
i
m
p
r
o
v
e
s
lo
5-5,3-3.
Frallo
each
led
the
leant
with
six
half and held on, lhanks lo several thai stood into halfiime.
•Df. Se
iphen Bamt,l OT«,fnlmi«aWi.«9
good saves by the Lion goalkeep Tlic lead increased lo 2-0 when poinls each. Cingel also led with
Jeff Tlieisen can be reached at
Carter sent a feed lo Robinson, 12 rebounds.
er.
"No Comineiit."'
(2481 349-1700, ext. 104 or at
Nine
Novi
players
m
a
d
e
t
h
e
w
h
o
dribbled
p
a
s
t
I
h
e
charging
"We did not play wilh speed,
-An
iwayCop
iofaKn
i
jtllciscn@sannelt.coin
and we did nol play as a leam." goalie for an empty-net goal five scoreshccl.
By JeffThelsen
NOVI NEWS
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lew slrokes, and that's how it with a .128 on their last posted
goes. I Icel good about it bul il
would be heller if the team
Six teams sliol .1.10 or lower,
I hey played Ihroiigh Ihc worstadvanced.
making the waiting game a brutal
cIciiK-nls ol the year aad llicn
'Tlie wind was horrible. My watch.
wailed. Novi gulf coach Iliad hag Icll over numerous tunes."
"Thai's what happens in tins
Iluss and parents gathered with Lyall also wanted his full teamkind ot weather. It was going to lie
the players and parents, waiting loIo go with liiiu, hut making il lo close either way but I think wlicn
^ce if Ihcy make the slate llnafs. slalc was wanning on a bonc- you get weather like this, every
Bul the linal result came wjih chilliiig Jay
body's score gels a lot more even
mixed emotions; The k-ain was 'I don't think I've ever played ly matched," Iluss said.
(Hit hut Iwo gollers advanced as 111 siutl like this. It started snow "Disappointed that we're not
individuals.
ing, wiiuls jusl sideways, it was going on as a team, bul we've got
"Yuu can't prepare lor a day briilal," Lyall said. "I'd rather everybody but Scot! coming back
like lliis with the weather.- Iluss have the team there, hul it will next year,"
said. "You play in this iince in still be fun. I'm really excited."
The Shamrocks were also in the
your hie. I Ihoughl they diil a Other Novi scorers were Scott 12-tcain regional, bul their fate
great joh Alex and Nick, they're Ci-ckilj Willi an 84. and Adam was scaled carly
going on.'
I'yell and Kevin Aulctlo carded Austin Bonalz led Ihc'
But all news was not bad for Ih
8'e)s.
Shamrocks with an 84. Mike
Wildcats - two players did
Norlhville and Milford lied lor Murray shot an 85, followed by Splitsville!
advance in Alex Lyall and Nick the lowest team score with a .t2().Joe i^ransled wall an 87, luc
Prokop. The duo each lircd a 78 Novi
lo came in at .129 and played Szmadzinski with an 88 and Steve The Novi Bobcat cheer team performs the splits during the Novl against t
Falcons game.
he named to the All-Regional the wailing game. The Wildcais Larouere with an 89.
team and advance to the stale found oul Iheir falc when
tournament.
Birniiiigliani Groves also posted a Jeg Tlieism can he reached al
"I really warned Ihc team to .129 wilh a lower liflh score.
i24S) 349-nm, exi. 104 or al
advance," Prokop said. "We
Brollier Rice moved inlo the jtheisen@g(mnell.coiti'
played good. We just got beat bythird
a and linal spot to advance
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A WICKEDLY FUN
FAMILY CELEBRATION

Novi's John Brown separates a Hartland runningbacK from the ball. Novl recovered the fumble, early on in the game, but the
referees called the Hartland player down before the fumble, and Hartland retained possession.
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"ROBIN WILLIAMS TURNS IN HIS
Novl coaches, Including John Osborne, right, talk with Wildcat
linemen during last Friday night's game.

SIVIARTEST, FUNNIEST PERFORMANCE
IN AT LEAST A DECADE.
A SINGLE SHOT t^AIM END THE WAR

'Man of the Year' wintJs him up, sets him loo^c
antJ lets him rock!"
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Novi's Tyler Hoover, center, and fl/like Kolls, bottom, team up to stop a Hartland runninback.

wildcat receiver Mike Slack tries for, but can't quite haul In
• a long-yardage reception In last Friday night's
, Homecoming game. Slack later caught a long pass but he
was tackled at the 9-yard line as time ran out in regulation.
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STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20™
SiS

Wildcats break warmups and head to the sideline after halftime of last week's home game.
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llome Owners Do You
lCnow...How to Avoid
Roof Leaks?
ladc to I.ist'aboul 1 ?yc.irs.
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Think of all ihc little things
you need to complete before
holidays, but never seem to gel
lo. The lists gel longer and lime
gets shorter. In fact, get ready to
say good-bye lo your honcy-do
• DAMACni), WORN OK MIS.SING
list and prepare your home for
SHlNra.F.SiMOSSGROrril
the holiday .sea.son the easy
way.
• CORROl)l-.D FIASHING (AROUND
Why not let My Handyman
help you with all your sca-sonal
chores?
Pall ls the time of year when
your home needs a lillle more
• ICICtF.S HANGING FROM GUfTER IN THE WINTER II'OTENTIAI.
allcntion to prepare for the cold
ICE DAMS)
winter weather. This is where a
little prevention pays off big
dividends. Il makes good .sense
to protect your family s largest
investment - your home.
"We all know if we dont
• DAMP OR DISCOLORED INSUU.
maintain the outside there will
b
e big problems later, said
IIUCK
Dayn Benson. local My
MARK.S ON TIIE
CEILING OR AT
Haniiyman owner.
THE
...... lUNCnON
lU
falling leaves also bring one
BETWEEN CEIL
of the most dreaded chores, ING AND TALL
cleaning the gutters. Neglecting
them can wreak havoc with
lOTURES
roofs and windows leading to
big headaches later. Let My
RandollPaltetion ROOF LEAKS/
Handyman keep your feet on
the ground, while the profes
M N W I N D - Some roof problems
sionals clean and repair gutters
occur when wind forces the rain
under the edges of ihc roof or shin'
and woodworking.
gles. Two factors contrihiilin^ lo this
"With our winters, freezing
cJl^dop
pushes the water inwards where
it can ruin the interior framing,
shmgic tals in high wind
he added.
ICE DAM - is ail accumulation of
Prevention is key here.
jcc at tile lower edge of a.slopcd roof. Instead of a minor repair, you
They form when there is a layer of
might end up replacing a win
Ho°ste(;e\mo\K,'i°c
dow or kitchen countcrtop lf not
given the proper attention. By
bi!SuscfexlendfaS .he ™ ™ inte
protecting the structure of your
rior of the house and the backup of
water seeps underneath the roof cov
home, you're also cnhanclng
ering.
the aesthetic appearance of your
OSL
home, which adds to the value
of your house, explains Benson.
n^^fisibiN.^
• Maintaining your home will
and^iis^oot system penetrating the
help control energy costs.
Caulking windows and doors
WATER VAPOR - Until <he late
properly can help keep the cold
1970s rcsidcntia construction codes
did not require thermal or vapof bar
air oul and save money. My
riers that are now standard practice.
Handyman can help, save you
Exfiltntion of warm moist air to drier
colder air results m condensation
additional money on energy
(frost in the winter), mold, nliidcw
costs with Grundfos; a new
and Wood decay, li auscs curling;
product they currently offer.
asph^alt/hbcrcliss shingles, corrosion
Imagine turning on a faucet to
ol metal rooling and rotting of wood
instant hoi water. Not only is it
shakes and shingles.
a convenience, like instant hot
showers, il will also reduce
energy consumption.
In addition, My Handyman
jf£Rf8?ME?N^sVie
can remove screens and install
storm doors and windows.
be a ihree-time finalist for the Industry's
Bulky items like outdoor lawn
LENGTH, IMI
.
furniture can be taken apart and very prestigious Handyman of the Year award.
LOCATIONS OR NO UNDER
LAY ON WOOD SHAKE/SHIN
put in storage. They'll even
GLE ROOFS •
kel, says Benson. There's a 25hang up the holiday lights
ycar warranty, there's no clog
• WATER PONDING OR
inside and oul.
M Y HANDYMAN
CLOGGEDpROOF DRAINS ON
ging and you can't sec it from the
in fact, Benson likes to
g(ound.
Best of all, il costs about
remind prospective customers
I Contact My Handyman
half as much as gutter covcnng
that no job is loo smalL Think
toll free at (800) 770-. •
type products.
.
of all the lillle things you want
4099,orlocarnumber.
"it's inserted directly into the
• IMPROPER FIASHING OR
done around the house, but
(248) 486-9305.
gutter. It doesn't sit on or go on
haven't had time.
top of Ihc gutter. You can'l see it
"Our typical appointment is
from the ground, it fills die gut
• INADEQUATE EAVE PROTEC
usually three and a half hours,
I Appointments will be
TION
ter with a tiller that keeps leaves
and in lhat lime we'll complete,
scheduled promptly
a
nd debris oul,'.' he explained.
five or six tasks."
from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Pam Ufer Wood is one of
Since they're not subcontrac
Monday throogh .
many local clients thai said
tors, they aren't limited lo one
Satorday. If a client has
good-bye to gutter cleaning.
i E » ™ ? r «
task.,
an unusual schedule, My
CHIMNEY CAP)
"I'm very happy with Ihc
"While drywall is drying in
Handyman will accom- •
Gutter Stufff" system. We
one room, ihcy can palch a hole
• INSUFFICIENT INSULATION;
modate their needs.
INSUFFICIENT VENTILATION
haven't had to,do any cleaning
in another, caulk a bathtub or
since
It's been installed. It's
clean gutters,"
cvervthing wc anticipated," said
PIpf»N?T%l™!li¥5
Although they're a nationally mono of On Time, Done Right.
Ufer Wood.
known company appearing on "When we say we're coming
Gel your home ready for the
Oprah and in Academy Award at the appointed time, we'll Dayn Benson, owner and president of the local My
holidays the easy way.... have .
Drawlngrfor area of ROOF LEAKS gift baskets as well as ESPN' actually be there," said Benson.
Slo^cd/Ilat — W^te^r/snowJil^Ids up Espy awards. My Handyman is "Our goal IS to leave the job Handyman branch, hires professional workers with 15- My Handyman do the work from
20 years of experience to get the job done right. He
the inside out. Contact them toll
pitchci roofs (such as an unheatel locally owned and based in Ann cleaner than wc found it. also requires employee drug testing.
attached garage) or an extremely poor Arbor. The skilled professionals Whatever wc do is satisfaclion
free al(SOO) 770-4099, or local
design where a sloped roof plane
number (248) 486-9305.
'. meets a wall; water/snow can accu come from your local neighbor guaranteed.'.
Appointments will be scheduled
mulate inthis "valey and ause dam hood with an average of 32
Regular client Mike Brueger need them lo do, They're Ihe . I!j'['',f!i|J'?„,„
aged.
, promptly from 7 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
years experience per technician. of Ann Arbor says it's a relief to kind of people you can let in ami "'M"
Tired of cleaning those gut- Monday through Saturday, lf a
Employees are licensed and in have someone that's skilled and you're home, and you know
when they're done, they'll clean lers? There is a solution. My client has an unusual schedule.
form. Background checks trusted. .
•
and drug screening are per
"He's-got professional help up, lock up and they're gone," Handyman now installs Gutter My. Handyman will
like
Stuff'". It's Ihe best on the mar- dale their needs.
formed. They follow their that takes care of all Ihe things lsaid Brueger.
ral damage (fiat may appear
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My Handyman is Ihc professional home
and repair company thai will take cnre of all those
pmjecu and repairs insldc and outside your home.
• To in!*ure your peace of mmd. all My Handyman
i $ 5 0 .
: employees are bonded and insured. Plus, every
: tcclinician drives a well-stocked van, and wears ihe j Hits certificate ts.
My Handyman uniform. All of our work is guaranteedI valid for SBO worth
ondsolsyoursatisfaction.
l\.ot services provided

' Rnndall Patterson
. Certified Pillar To I\)SI(®,
NAHl-CRI Home Inspector
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I . by My Handyman
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248-486-9305
1877-IIIYHANDY
..Randall Patterson i\a Certified Home
inspector with Pillar To Post® serving
Western Oakland and Livingston
Counties. For additional infirnmtion
please visit our'\-web site at
www.ptphome.comlwestoaklandliv- H
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inspections and home enviroiimental
testing servicesfirRadon, Mo^ Pat,'.
itiCfAird ""
home evaluated with our testing services
fir yourfimily's health andprotection: '
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